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INTRODUCTION 

Previous work on the genus EmpoascaB in the form of mono- 
graphic studies has been p~lblisherl by both Gillette (13)3 and Hart- 
zell (17, I S ) .  During the last 80 ymrs the pioneer work of Doctor 
Gillette, in particular, has filled an important place as a guide for 
workers on the species of this genus. Economic problems, however, 
- 

IThe present revialon hna becn made possible througll the kindoeus and cmperatlon of 
J. E. Graf W. H. Lxrrim~r and h'. F. Fioward of thp B ~ r e a u  of Entomology nnd Presi- 
dent &or& IT. llligfjtrnire &d R. C. Osburn. oil t h e  Ohlo Sfate Univcrsitv.   he wrSter In 
nlm IndebtBl to E. D. Bnll for  nccccs to  hie vnlnnble c o l l ~ c t l o ~ ~  u l  wtxitern specles, for 
review and criticism of t l ~ r  manuscript, and fo r  the che(king oP ch:tmctera; to Harold 
Yorrison for k i n d l l e s s ~ ~  ~ x t c n t l ~ r l  lu the  NntionaI Mnscum nnd fur t I ~ e  privllcge of 
~xnmlnlng m q t ~ r i n l  i n  hlil privntc rollcction; to Hprbcrt Ohllnrn for the r l v l l e g ~  of using 
material ~n his private ro l l~ r t iun  nnd for the use of hia lil>rr~rg to J. $ Snndvra for t h e  
use of v~ lunb le  rnatcrinl In  111s p r i v a t ~  collection + to  P. H. d w s o n  for rnntcrial lonncd 
from the  Kanaua Universltv collection : to w IC. d i n n  of t h ~  rrrit i-11 hr~rn~nrn nf N ~ l t n ~ ~ l l  
History for t~p lrn l  s ecilnrns rlf pnl;c.sbe~!s froG k:fi&&n l ~ ~ i l i t i r & ! - a n t i ~ i ' f i l  11- ir;&~;n' 
oi ~ ~ r i e l e y .  (!aHL, &r col l~r t inq nnd forwording spccim~ns of abwptcs for en&imfi~tai 
studies. TV. P. FHnt F. E'. Slnltll. F. W. P u o ~ ,  A. A. G m n o ~ s k y ,  H. H. Scvedn, A. N. 
T~ssot .  1, W. DRvIs. rind Albert Hnrtxcll havc reared material nnd formnrrfml i t  for irlrnti- 
flmtioo. All of this mot?rI:13 has hren of servicp in dctcr~uioing certnin-ip6&g l i ; iFi-  
tions. To Ihcsc, ulid t u  nll wlio have nclaisted In any wuy, the nuthor cxpressps his 
amrecint~ort. . - 
%>re submitting this n~nnuscript for publicstioa (Auguut 1920) W. P. Van 1)uzcc ha$ 

p ~ ~ s h e t l  (Fan-Pacific Entnmolo~is t  6 : 148 April 1430) *tho dcserlption o f  Emgoa~co 
Warrta V. D. This 'is prnbaljly thc  spedes irented'in th i s  bulletin os B. rwbida. 

a Ortlcr Elomout~m. familv Uicad~ l l l t l n~  
A l tnlic ~lurnbEr~ in' pnreniheses refc; - to-~i terntnrc  Cltcd, n. 58. 
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bronglit about by spcics of this p n n s  mllicli hare become important, 
have called for a more fnndarnental tasonamic basis npon which to 
build a species concept.. The economic worIccr Elm not k n  able .ta 
determine definitely m-lletficr indivjclu:~ls ef this genus fount1 on 
vnrioas cultivated or wild host plants belonged to onc or several 
species. 

It is apparent that climatic or atmosp1lcr.i~ factors and otlier im- 
ilpr vague terms have been used to explain differences in injury or 
crop infestations when a taxonomic prvlrlcm alone wns involvett and 
when a knowletlge.of the insects ~wnltl  hare propcrlp explnind 
tlwse tliffercncm. 'r31e species could not be diflcrentinted, neither 
collltl the problcrns be solrer1 satisfactorily, wit11 the previous inade 
qnate cliaractc~r;. The urgent need for the differentiation of these 
insects, so~ne of \~'llicll nre of great cconomic im~>ortnnce, furnidled 
She chief s t i ~ n u l ~ ~ s  that. has  protiuccd the pr~scnL stutly of this geaus. 

THE ECONOMIC PROBLEM AND ITS RELATION TO 
TAXONOMY 

A full t1isc:rlssion of the econo~nic importance of this gmnp, with 
its various problen~s ancl diverse phases of ccorlornic interrelation- 
ships, rZoes not belong to the presel~t treatment of the g ~ n l ~ s .  There- 
fore only a brief statement of this nnt.ute with special refei.ence to 
the previous tnsonoinic stnlirling of economic species, host-plant 
relationships, anti (listribut inn mill be nt temptctl. 

The potato leaf hoppcr, Bnapoa-wn fnhne H:krris, has been consid- 
ered for scl-era1 ycn1.s the   no st irnporhult economic species of the 
perlus becnase of its scrcre rl:lmnpc to pota tocs, bcnns, clover, alfalfa, 
rhtibnrb, eggplant, cotton, aster, tlnl~lia, apple, ant1 many otller culti- 
~ a t e t l  tlntl ~ v ~ l r l  host plnnts. This insect has been ~.nriansly confnscd 
with otllcr species! n!acl in vicw also of its lnnllv vnrintions in color 
anrl ~nnrlzings it has h c n  designated in literature undcr a t  least 
eight t l i f f e r ~ ~ ~ t  names. It has h e n  cnlled B. flave~cess by mailp 
n.ol~ke~+s since the enrly work of Gillctkr! placed flnacscen,~ (refwring 
to this insect) as a common species in North America, P E u C  &awes- 
csns is appare~ltly n pat~dy Ezrropean species, and present work 
upon spcinlcns from the British Jluseum and from various Enro- 
peal] localities and co~npnrisons with materid nrnilahlc for stutlp 
i n  the more inlportant collections from Canada and the United 
Stntes hare showrl that fave.~cenx does not occur in Sort11 America. 
X o  ccononlic damage in the Europenn countries has been caased hy 
flavesee?ts comparable to that whicl~ fabae has canstl in  tho Gnitcd 
States: nnrl it would seem t1~1t fkm:est.ens might be eliminated from 
prcsmt co~~sicleration as n possibIc economic pest in Yortlz America. 

For many years fabne ITRS known ns I?. mnli, the specific name 
being given i t  by h 13az.011 (19) when llu lou11(1 it on np1,le in ls3a 
ll'alsh ($7) calletl its various color forms c o n . ~ o b ~ n a ,  vir.idescenq 
nncl w~alcfica. Forbes ( I!! )  rmrned it nihopicta in 1883, and in 1898 
Gi llette (I*?) cnlled spccilnens n-hicb hnrl been pwscrrerl in ff uitls 
before mt~unting by the nntne of pd7ic7a. 
h'. fnbnc has  Excn considererl ns well distributccl, nt lczst in srnnll 

numbers, throughout the United Stat~s.  (Fig 1, A )  H. R. Sor- 
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erin, in inrestigating leaf-hopper problerlu in California, found that 
KO perburn did not occur tipon potatoes in that area, and that n P dii erent type of injury, a white stippling appearance only, was 
caused by the  green lenf hoppers morlzing on potatoes in that rind 

Fr~una  1.-hfrws sl~osing the qrcsent known dlstributtun of the more comnlon 
species of Emyonsco In the Un~terI States:  A, R:IHK~ of fubae is intlirateri by thtb 
~ l~: l ( l i~ lg ,  1ol;kliti~a iu uvblcli ubruptfl llns bwn frbrinc[ orc indicnlrd I>r the cros.;~.s 
I I I I ~  f !IC 11isIr1Imtln11 UP uri,fu 1~ S ~ I O ~ V I I  IJY circl~li ; 15, 1llut1'111utiut1 ut' moIiyji(t, tilt: 
lliost ~ ~ n p o r t n n t  species found on Cmt~~gus 

neighborin States. This leaf hopper has been refcrrecl to as I:'. 
flauesccnn fy Severin (80). This difference in injury might l r ~ v e  
been explained upon the hasis of differellces in cli~llntic factors, bnt it, 
is nctnnlly due to the fact that, as the present study I ~ x s  revenleil, 
entomologists aye doalinp with ent irelg cliff  erent species of insects 

25-h 
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in tho case of tlre California probIcm and throughout the arid \Vest 
in enerrtl. There are ut least three species wllicll have not preri- F ous y been nnnled or properly designated and which have been con- 
fused with falrae. In view of its present distribution (Fig. 1, A), 
one of thest! species is here named wiiia. It. is coInrnon In the West 
on alfalfa und sugar bects and probably hns s much wider host 
range. 

Probably the most important western species of economic stand- 
ing is abmpta, another previously undescribed species, which is corn- 
lnon in California RS a potato pcst. J i g  , A )  This is the 
species which has been cnllcd JJnumcens by I'rofessor Severin because 
it has nnsm-erecI morc nearly the description of this European form 
than the previously described Amevic:ln spccies. This species, b e  
atuse of its work upon potato, has bcm confused with fobm and 
should robably be commonly callecl the L L  \vestern potato leaf hop- X per." wording to available records it occurs from Tex:~s north- 
ward and mcst~vard through Arizona nnd Californix, 

A third western species, fi?anzcntn, which is ~virlcsprexd nnrl abun- 
dnnt upon potatoes, sugar beets, ant1 beans esprcinlly, occurs ill abun- 
dnnce in the region between the Rocky hfountnins mtnd the Sierra 
Nevada and extGnrls northward throngh TVyoming, JIontnn:l, ldnho, 
and Oregon. 

Another species which hns apparently been confuserl with f d a e  
occurs upon the potato plnnt in Lo~zisitlna and is here namecl mIama. 

I n  the castcrn part of the United Statcs other cotninon species have 
bccn placctl under the name fabaa. The ~ o r k  of Doctor Poos has 
brought to light the life history of a vcry common onc wP~icli passes 
the winter in the egg s t n p  on E ~ i g e r o n  rmn.u?ls and I~a tc l~es  early in  
the spring. Another common species which hns apparently wver 
been ~Jrscrihed, but is placed undcr the nnmc of fnbac, is bifiorcntq 
which occurs on tansy and related plants. 

Although the common f a b m  has bccn designnltcd in literature as the 
apple leaf hopper, it is not essentially or primnrily an apple pest, 
although i t  may occur upon the applo in compnrstively small num- 
bers, nnd young apple trces inay occnsionnlly be severely injured. 
The green apple leaf hopper is maliqna (unwoJor), a larger, more 
broad-headed species which ~ppnrently feeds entirely upon apple 
nnd mild vari~tiss of Cmtnrps. F i g  1 3 .  This sp~cirs spends 
the minter in the egg stage in the apple twigs rind hatches early in 
the spring. On the other hand, E. ffnbne usually makes its first ap- 
pearance upon apple in the spring in the, ndult stage, and xilulls are 
normally found in smsli numbers upon npple in the spring before 
the egg:.; of the first generation hatch. 

Coos~dcrrrhle loss 11s callscd in Florida by min;uedo, which is a 
serious est of R Y O M ~ O ,  nnd occurs in large numbers upon thew. 
trees. ieveral other species cause injury to different types of plants, 
but RS many or all of these plnnts arc. economicaZly unimportant, the 
insects 5ra viewed in the same light. As a rule, ~ v h e n  the 
food pInnts nre known, the plnnt or group of related plnllts is found 
to be quite well (1efine.d for  each species. The ~vil lons are flttfickcd 
by o b f z h * ~ ,  ~ m ~ f i q d z ( ? n ,  osbomi, a?bo7incu, n~cr~oci?r'cl:?, rind dgpeafn~ 
and probably otllers. These species !lave no import& place in 
literatme beeausc the willow is not an important economic plant, 

252 
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But in a willow garden, where these plants are raised and used for 
the rnnking of baskets md furniture, the injury about the oviposi- 
tion scars causes loss, since the Injured shoots can not be bent. without 
b m ~ k i n ~ .  . . . . . . . . 

The-Fiecies trifmdata is common on catonwood ( P o p l u s  $el- 
Mes), and eoccinaa is found on white pine (Pinw strobus); 
whereas the skoebrush (Artemisia tmbrlcntata) has R considerzble 
population composed of nigm and varieties, nigroscutn, typh70cy- 
boides, and pdcheEZn. Species of Alnl~s support alro7abeg and wnbicn, 
and juniper@ is forrnrl on red ceclar (Juniperus ~irqiniatla) through- 
out enstern Tennessee. 

Tllc importance of careful rind thoroughly reliable taxonomic work 
by economic entomologists can not be ensilg 01-eremphasized. Wnny 
economic aspects and pha*~ of the pr-eserll eco~lo~~l ic  problem have 
remained utlsolved or nnknown for years because of inatleqnnte taxo- 
noniic work. Practically none of the ecol~ornic morkers on problem? 
wncerncd with insects of this genus have k e n  able to determine 
foot1 plant or geogrnphie distrj bntiorl because they were unable to 
differentiate the species on accourlt of identical color chnrncters. As 
a consequence our Iiternture contains many erroneous statements 
cot~ce~.nir~g worlvrrlic pr-vlleros wIalilig to E~npoasct~. It is eviderlt 
that it is essential to Icon7 tllc ct>rmct.identity of nny species of this 
genus in order to predict or ascertnin its economic status and its 
capacity for cansing economic damnage. Perso~lnl observations in the 
field hnve shown that when a reen Ernponsc~ leaf hopper Ilppcnls F upon a wild host plnnt in ear y springl it can not be assumed, ns 
has been the clrstom in the pastT that  lit is fabae, even though it 
resembles fabns in size! appnrance, and colorntion. 

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION 

It is quite evidcat from nlnterial exnrnined that the genus Ern- 
pssca is widely distributed. It is known to occur rather gw~erally 
in North America nnct South America and is apparently abundant in 
Central America. Serernl species occur in Emope and Asia, and 
Nautle (20) hns fo11nr1 the insects in South Africa. The genus is 
probably more widely distributed than thc foregoing data moulrl 
~nd~ca te ,  especially in many interrerling arens. 

The exact distribution of any siugle species over Inrgc areas is 
uncertain n t, the prwent t i ~ n ~ ?  jildging f rc~m rrsnlts ohtninerl iluring 
the present stncly. The econo~nic species have probably seldom been 
correctly identifieti in diflet-c.cnlt arens, especially tliose widely w1.p- 
aratetl, and consequent.lv tlic data mllich hnvt: been previously prc- 
~ e ~ ~ t e r l  can not be relied upon. For instance, none of the material 
collected in North America hns proved to be flawcrncna, and the cliq- 
tribution of this species is apparently more limited than mns previ- 
ously s~~ppowc?. IAili~wise fabne hns 11ot. h ~ ~ n  T O I H ~ ~  011 t,lw IVPS~. 

canst or in the mountain region of the Western Sttltes, and it is 
doubtfut if this spccios is ns 15-idcly disltributcd as hns been p'tlcvi- 
ously stated. The whole question of distri lutio~~ 1111s been sudclenly 
changed by the finding of more accurate or ~ l i n b l c  specific cliarnc- 
ters, and the conseq~zent finding that many of tl~ese leaf hoppers are 
entirely different from others which were previonyly thought to 
belong to tlre snme species. 253 
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HISTORICAL RESUMI~ 
As far as available records show, the first species of tlie genus. as it 

now shnds mas described in 1794 by Fabricus (6, p. 46) unclcr ths 
name of C ' i c ~ ~ d a  pavefice?lfi. I n  lSOG C. ~nzaragdda  11-as described by 
P:lllen (7). I n  1841 Harris (16, p. ISG) describcd fn6a.e unticr the 
generic name 'I'etkigonia. Fitch in 1851 (11)  described cocei~zen from 
pine as belonging to the genus E~ripos. In  1858 5t:il (9-3, p. 1135) de 
scribed pura as  a member of "i'yphlocyba. 'I'his spccies was later 
citecl ns occurring in  North Amel-iun, but it probably idoes not occur 
here. The genus ur~rler rliscussion, holverer., wtls not rlescri bcrl or 
nurnetl until 1864, when it rvns git-en tlic name Einpoasca by ITnIsb 
(27) .  At this time he clesig~lated three specics, ui).idascc?as, obtwa, 
and con.~o6~ina n s  belonging to this genus. In the Fame ynper he 
cliscussed the genus l<;mpoa and wrote : 

T w o  species, one on pine and the other on oak, are described by Doctm 
Fitch, in his cntalomc. of New York Homo]>lern, nltd referred to this gmun. Aa 
Ile says nothin:: of 1 1 1 ~  lieuratinn of tlie wings, tlley nlny possibly belong to 
Empascn. Elupom ru9m nrlrl I:'. fabw Hz~rris. i~ re  it1 the same prerlic;~ment. 

The specics on pine wns u~~doribteclly coccinpn. not11 coccinen and 
fo.brro lznvc been placed in Nmpoasua, and the ather stlecicu rtdvrred 
to in the above citation by I I T n l d  hare becn placed in 'l'yphlocyba. 
lVnlsll also drscribed the geiws CIiloroncura tit the same time and 
placed malefica and '~nd;qna in this genus, but, made a b m m ~ i ~ ~  
~ ~ l t i c h  is now placed in Dil~mneurn, the type. 

r l  IIYO years later, in 1866, Fieber 9, p. SO53 describcd the genera 
Chloria and ~ y b o s .  The former of t 6 eso mas preempted, and in 1872 
(10) he proposecl the nume Cl~lorita for Cliloria, nnd in 1876 Doug 
las (6, p. BB) gave the name C'ybus ns nn ernenclation of Rybos. 

Uhlcr (24: p. 474) in 18i7 described ~ u l ~ e o v i ~ i c l i ~  under the p n w  
Typhlocyha. J\'ootl~vorth (28, p. 219) in 1889 nttcmptcd to grou 
in n genernl m y  the Alnoriern sprcica pmwionsly drscril,ed. d 
rccagizetl tllc genus IQbos ~s distinct ant1 madt! Clllorita a synanjrn 
of K_r.bos. 

In 1890 Prornncher ($IT ;a. 340) describer1 ulricn ns x member of 
Typhlocrba, and Goding (15) described bircJii as an Ernpoasca. 

In 15$5 Gill~tte ancl I5alrcr ( I$ ,  pp. 107-110) d~scrjbecl five- species 
nntl one variety unrler the names of c7~/pccafrr., n,yperm, ~:ig~rx,,  puJr 
chel?!la, niy~o~cwtn, ancl the variety €ypft70c!lhoi/lss ns brlonging t a  
Empanscrl. 

\Then Gillette (U) nr~cle tile pioneer study of the species as a 
genus in 1805 (191, lie placed the genera ChlotDonctlra, Kfios, nnd 
Clllorita as synonyms of Empoascn since the charncte1.a used for 
separating these groups mere too variable and could not be definetl 
xs ch~ractcs.s. During this stutly 1 1 ~  trestrd 14 Enmp~fin 
nnd American speclees which hnd previously been described, nnd 
nnlnetl fG oth~rs  ns new. This p~~bliention 1)y GilIctte hns formed 
a worlting basis far the identification of these species af Emponsca 
fo r  the last  30 years and has b c ~ n  a raluahle contribution to our 
knowledge of the group in spite of the fact that  entomologists hsr7e 
not been able to rlistlnguish correctly the memb~rs of  the fabao 
group. Gillette plnc~d 1r1an-y names in synonymy and stated in his 

254 
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introduction to the genus thnt " a further study mill probably reduce 
others." The present study llns pro-retl this to be the case, and such 
reduction mill probably always be necessary when these problems are 
reworked by future taxonomists who have better series of specimens 
and have fotincl more constalit charactcss for separation. 
In 1914 Vnn Duzee (%5, p. 56) describecl one species, alboscripta. 

With this exception no additio~ls were made to this genus until 1928, 
when Doctor IIartxell, following his previous econoinic uwrlc, corn- 
pleted a paper on the~genus Fiupoascn (18). I n  this paper he recog- 
nized a11 of the speclrs presiouslg ilcscriberl ancI added five which 
bad not been named. Hxrtzcll followed Gillette allnost precisely 
and failed to distir~guisll the econo~nic from eHicc1 specips although 
be had previously studied the same material which IWS used for  the 
present revision. I n  view of the fact thnt he did not clistinguish be- 
tween the eastern anti western economic species and thnt set-ern1 
apparent synonyms of economic species wmained unplnced, and 
since problems in biology, host plants, rdationships, occurrence, and 
distribution of certain species remained unsolved, the present treat- 
ment mas undertalcen. An attc~npt is hem made to  rely on constmlt 
structural characters for identification purposes in so f a r  as  material 
is available in sufficient qunrltity to make possible the rleterminntion 
or ascertainment of these characters. 

THE GENUS AND ITS POSITION 
The genus Emponsca is closely allied to several other genera of 

small delicate leaf bopperu belonging to the subfamily Euptery- 
ginae (Typhlocybini of Yan Duzee). These xre members of the 
o d t r  Romopterrt and family Cicadellidne. This subfamily was 
previously d i s t i n ~ i s h e d  from the other leaf hopper subfamilies 
by the absence, of ocelli, reduction of venation ~t the base of the 
6cst pair of wings, and n few other minor characters. BIIC a large 
number of the species of Empoasca, as well ns members of other 
of these genera, have conspicrious ocelli. I n  many species the veins 
of the first air of wings nre conspicuous to the base, especially 
when a satis ! nctory method of study and technique is devised. But 
as a rule the -weak venation nt the bnse of the first pair of wings, 
the reduction or absence of claval veins, and the absence or reduction 
of anteapical cells is a good basis for separation. 

The genus Empoasca can most easily be distinguished from its 
died genera by the absence of nn appendix in the first pair of 
wings and the possession of one apical cell in the posterior wing 
which is closed by a submarginal vein. No anteapical cells are pres- 
ent in the wings of these species. 

Most of the species of Fmpoascrt are of some shade of green with 
faint or vnrinble markings. Bright pigmentation of red or other 
colors is occasionally fourid. 

Although this p o u p  has been treated as a single genus, there are 
distinct and well-defined subgroups which the writer 11x3 chosen to  
designate as subgenera. The type of head (fig. 2) is probably the 
best clzarscter fo r  the separation of the subgenera since it is easily 
recognized and quite constsnt. 



EXTERNAL STRUCTURAL CHARACTERS 

In all fairness t o  the previous workers it should be said that, with 
the exception of a few species, good external structural characters 
are lacking in this group, artd as a consequence it has been necessary, 
to  resort t o  the structures in the male genital chamber which are 
usnally concealed in the normal specimen. These are often referred 
ta as internal genitnlia. Yet if it must be decided whether n given! 
form b?longs to  n species of economic importance, anci there is no8 
other distinctive structural character, resort must be had to such; 
difler~nces for the more basic work. The external genital charuc-" 
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Brcnua 2.-Typea of heads of the mbgenera o t  Empoascn : 

A, lIend of alwlabcs, an example of the subgrnus K boa 
X'Jeber: B, crapena, exanlple of  the subgenus ~ c L t a  
nov.: C abr!rpto esnmple of subper~us Emponsca 
Wnlsh ; 5, rtrdtcrrn: exnmpls of suhg~~lzla ldunu uov. 

ters are usually constant, but lire so similar for most of the species 
of the renus that they can not bo used as cllarxcters for specific 
d esignn~on.  

Good external characters have been used in previous work on the 
genus for the separation of R limited number of species, but color 
characters or rnarlqings have been the basis for separation of the  
majority of the species of Emponsca. Most of the species of the 
genus, however, nre rather uniformly green in color* with but Pajilt 
or variable marlrings and do not pces~nt  the striErlng contrast in 
color which is seen between species of most of the allied genera, 
Color ciinracters nre somewhat variable a t  best, but it is almost im- 
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possible t o  use color in the case of the number or size of small spots 
or blotches on the vertex or pronotum of these rather uniformly 
colored species. For in these species there is a wide variation in such 
markings, and it has happened that specimens belonging to the same 
species and occurring upon the same food lant have been separated 
by this color character nnd placed under fifferent specific names. 
On the other hand, several similarly marked species have been 

placed under t,he same name. It i s  true that the  similar color pattern 
is frequently a ood recognition mark or indicator of the species 
cancernecl, but t f lere should be a more basic character used fur the 
designation of a type as a sp~eies, especially where wide geographic 
locrtlilies are represented or food-plant differences or greatly difrer- 
ing types of injury are apparent. Banding or striping is usually a 
rather constant chzmcter, but intensity of color and width of bands, 
or stripes will rary, and these color markings may frequently be 
entirely wanting. 
3n the previous division of the species of the genus, wing venation 

was used as a chief charxctcr. Although eertain groups can be 
separated in this way, the characters or types of chnractcrs seem to 
be too vnriable for  specific separation. 

CHARACTERS USED IN CLASSIFICATION 

The sllape and type of the vertex is used as a basis for dividing 
the genus into subgenera. The broadly curved head which is only 
sliglltly produced before the anterior rnnrgins of the eyes is a good 
character for the subgenus Kybm and separates those species quite 
easily from the group wit.h the strongly curved or angled vei-tex 
which is rather strongly produced before the anterior margins of the 
eyes. Varying degrees of this curvature or length of vertex may 
occur, and this difleerencc is uwd in grouping the species, The 
comparative Icngth of vertex to bbasr~l width between the eyes is used 
in most species nnd is  a rnther constant cheracter nrld easily 
recognized. (Fig. 2.) 

THE LAST SEGMENT! OF THE FEMALE 

The ventral surfnce of the last segment (sternum or segment 7) 
of the female presents n ~ o o d  character for the separation of species 
in a fern cases. Species llke p e r g a d i ,  nlaEigna, atrolabes, modem, 
pcrfinafa, h=ii!oButa (fi . 3), nnd prol~ably a fern others can be dis- 
tinguished hy the notc%irig or by other characters on the posterior 
margin of the last ver~trnl segment, but in mast of the species this 
character is of no value as the female segment is usually roundedly 
produced and entire. 

MALE STRUCTURES 

The external male structures are of practically no value for spe- 
cific separation. For group characters the plates are frequently 
exmllent and can be used to separate a group of close1 relabd 
species from another similar group or groups. This is i lustrated 

2448-1-2 25y 
i 
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by the long slender pIates of the maligns group, as contrasted with 
the broad, heavily spined, apically upturned and compressed plates 
of the ohtusa group. So far  as has been found, the male genital 
pieces IocatecF in the genital chamber and usually called the internal 
male genitalia am constant and excellent characters. T l ~ s e  struc- 
tures are composed of the oedagus, a central structure; a pair of 
ventral styles lying just dorsad of the plates; the style-oedagus a- 
ncctives uniting these structures ; and s pair of processes termed the 
lateral pygofer processes, which arise near the base on the dorsal 
sides of the pygofexs. These last structures have not previously 

F l c n n ~  8.-Last segment of the female of six repre- 
sentative specles of Emponsca 

been seen in other gcnera, and no reference can be found in litera- 
ture yegarding them. Previous workers who have studied the in- 
ternal enitxl pieces of species of Empoasca have apparently at- 
tcnlptcc f to find only tllosa pieces represented in the gc11itaI chainber 
of species of other genera. As n coilsequence none lznve figured or 
described the Ittteral processes of the pygofers. 

MALE GENITAL PIECES 

Figure 4 is a dra~ving of the male genital pieces of nldigna in 
which the various structnres used for se mating hhe species are P indicated both bg nnmc nnri by the t ~ l ) c  o line used in dehneatlng 
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them. These same lines, n succession of dashes for the styles, a dash 
and dot for the oedagus, and a dash and tl~ree dots for the lateral 
processes of the pygofers, have been used in all the subsequent 
illustratior~s to distinguish these parts. 

THE OEDAGUS 

The ocdngus is very similar in most of the species of the genus 
and is ~isually extended dorsally and enlarged at the apex to form a 
pair of proximate broad, flat plates. 'l'he general outline of the 
oedagus may vary slightly, but no good specific c11aracte1-s are exhib- 
ited except in species lilre atroI/rbrs, where a long, ventrnl, apically 
extended spur arises near the middle on the poslet-ior side; and in 
s p i e s  jike coeeinea in which the ventral end of the oedagus is 
curved, nnd a pair of long structures, longer than the oedagus, 
exknd cautlally and tlors~lly. 

FIQURR 4.-Mnle rnital pieccs of ~seuligna, ~ 5 t h  the various structures Indltatt* by 
nnme and by t e t y l l e  of line wed. In this nnd in the follnwrng clrawingc: the 
stslm nre rcerescntetl by a line of dashes, tlle uellngos bv a dnsli and a dnt. and 

THE STYLES 

The styles, which are just dorsnd of the plates, are quite different 
thro~~ghout the species of the gentis, and specific chnrncters could 
undoubteclly be secured by the use of these structures. They are not 
as distinctive, however, in most species ns the pair o!? structures which 
lie just ibhore them and arise from the lateral walls of the pygofers. 

THE LATERAL PROCESSES OF THE PYGOFJ$RS 

The lateral processes arising from thc pygofers are paired and 
are found to occur as prolni~lent structures throughout the genus. 
In both lutcral nncl ventral view they present structures, especially 
tcrmi~aI processes, wl~ich are constant anil are good ~Ilarncters for 
specific seporatio~i. 

In certain RPOU~JS of closely related species where slight differences 
in coloration have been used previously for specific characters in an 
attempt to separate them, these processes will he found to Lc excellent 
distinguishing characters. The fabns group has been cor~fused by 
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this attempted separation on ra color basis, and it. is safe to say that 
no worker has ever been sure whether he had fabm or some closely 
related species. A st~lcly of the shape of these rocesses in faam, ra P detailed in the ventral view in Figure 10, wil shorn that they are 
rouncledly broadened on the inner margin nnd then concavely tn ered 
to tho acute apex. It will be noted also that $nvesccnr (lig. 10fi the 
European representative of this group, a drnming of which is given 
for  comparison with the American species, bas the lateral processes 
enlnrgcd and bro~denerl near the apex, which is rounded from t h e  
outer margin to form an apex on the inner margin. In like rnnnncr 
the only str~zctures by which at%a (fig. 101, one of the common 
wc&rn species, may be distinguished from either of the former is 
by the curred, hooklike structure a t  the apex of these lateral proc- 
esses. Superficially ab,mptca, (fig. 101, n very common potnto-infest- 
ing species in the West, resembles ex~ct ly  these former species, and 
the abrupt narrowing, together mith the  produced finger extensions 
of these lateral processes, is the onIy way i n  which it may be dis- 
tinguished. A number of other species -rr~hich have not previously 
bee11 distinguished from fabae, and can not be without these char- 
acters, have been found by the nid of these structures to be clistinct 
species not only from the morphologic standpoint, but also biol. 
ogiunlly and ecologicnlly. They aIso produce diflcrent types of plant 
injury. In bifurcatu (fig. 9) the long uerrniculate Iatcral processes 
are unique. These processes are varioasly modified thmghoyt  the 
genus and serve as good specific characters for the separation of 
practically all of the species. 

THE DORSAL SPINES OF THE TENTH SEGMENT 

The large spines, a pair of which occur dorsally on every species 
examined, arise from a chitinous ring surrounding the anal tube 
which is apparently the remnant of the tenth segment. They may 
extend rnwardly into the genitnl, chamber, or ventrally and anto- 
riorly, or posteriorly. They are of various size, shape, and curvature 
and furnish excellent cllaracters in the different species, especially 
when used in combination mith the lateral processes of the pygofcrs. 
I n  bifu~cata this spine structure is long and bifurcate mlth two 
terminal processes, and f tlrnishes an uniqtxe cl~nracter for determi- 
riation. 

TECHNIC AND METROT) OF STUDY 

Similar methods of preparation and study of the chitinous struc- 
tures of the male genital chamber have been used by different 
workers, and some of theso methods have been described in previous 
papers by the  writer and others. I n  the present study at least the 
last four segments of the ahdomen were removed by s. sharp pointed 
scalpel or a very fine needle made by using a minute pin i n  a smnll 
wooden handle. If the insect is mounted on a point, this portion 
can usually be removed without further mutilation of the specimen 
or loosenir~g it from the  pin, if proper care and skill are used. B y  
holding the pin so as to place the insect upside down with the polnt 
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where the abdomen is to  be severed resting on the narrow edge of 
s small watch glass or similar surface, the needle can be inserted on 
the ventral side nnd the abdomen will usuallv part very easily. The 
removed portion is then placed in potaswum-hydroxide solution. 
A 10 r cent solution will suffice, but a much stronger solution will 
lmal I? y expedite the process. With fmil-bodied insects of this type 
it is better to leave tllem in this solr~tion for a few hours without 
heating, for when heated the structures are usually distorted, but 
when allowed to  soak gradually they remain normal. 

After the softer parts of the body have been destroyed by the 
caustic-potash solution, the specimen is lacecl in an a ueous solu- f tion of glycerin with about 5 per cent o potassium hy 9 roside. It 
soon clears and should then he transferred t o  pure glycerin. 

It was found that the most satisfactory may to handle and study 
these prepared specimens was to place them in srnall glass hydrogen- 
ion test cups. The stlhength of transmitted and reflected light can 
be adjusted for this type of container. The cups are very small and 
can be lnbeled on the side, easily handled, and stored temporarily 
in tin salve boxes for protecting and preservin the specimens. The 
glycerin makes an ideal medium for use in t % is study, since it is 
tmnsparent, viscid, and nonvolatile, and specimens can be left in this 
ina,terial for several weelrs or months without change in form or - 
appearance. 

If it is desirable to make drawinrs of these structures aftm eom- 
parntive study, very minute piecesYof broken glass can be used to 
hold them rather firmly a t  any anole as long as desired while sub- 
merged in glycerin in these cups. %he specimens can afterwards be 
easily referred to for checking the details of the clrawings. 

Scveral workers in this field have been accustomed to mount tIlrse 
abdominal st~uctures on slides and allow the cover gIass to press 
upon them, thm changing the normal position and frequently the 
appearance of these structures before illustrations are made from 
them. Others have dissected out mrtain of these pieces and mounted 
them before drawing. It is the opinion of the writer that  neither 
of these methods is so satisfactory as to study and draw these struc- 
hres jn natural position in the inflated abdomen as  they are found 
normally. The student or worker can always duplicate this natural 

ition for study, whereas it is doubtful if both or either of the 
E m e r  nrmnpments mill permit of exnet duplication of position 
with other specimens. This is important, as thc rcIntivc position of 
the chitinous structures within the abdomen, their curvnture, com- 
parative length, and normal extension be ond the genital cl~ambcr 
are all important factors which are lost 3 or identiiication if either 
of the former rnehl~ods of preparation is used. 
hi order to make a drawing from the side the abdomen is rotated 

until one structure, in the cast! of paired strnctures, is superimposed 
upon the other. 

If accurate measurements are made through the use of an ocular 
micrometer ruled in 0.05-millimeter sauares and the outlines are then 
drawn on coordinnte paper, littIe chnice for play of the irnnginntioli 
will be left. 
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CLASSIFICATION OF THE SPECIES OF EMPOASCA 
KEY TO THE SUBGENERA OF EMPOASCA 

A. Vertex broad& rounded, only dightly produced before nr~terlor margins 
of the  eyes nnd nllnost pnrnllel margined ; or If bluntly nngularJy pr* 
duml, t he  vertex ~ i b o u t  tl\.lcc 11s wirk  hrtl\.tvm errs ns 111c4li11n len@h. 

U. Large, nt least 3 to 5 mm. In length, tl~rrnllg will1 brood, rnllndrd 
vr r t c s  whirl1 is t ~ o t  arrntly prorlotud------S~lb~~nus 1Cybos, p. 14 

BB. S m n l l ~ r ,  not orcr 3 litsu. in Irngth ( ~ ? t r r p t  r~ocflirltn), vertrx 
usunlly more producctl nnd rout~ded or broadly hluiilty nngled 
,,,------------------------------------ S 1 1 i u s  IIcl~ntn, p. 32 

Ah. Vertex nsunlly distinctly ro~rnderlly or angttMrly protlurrrl n t  middle, 
never p ~ r a ~ l l e I  rnnrginect, nntl \\+ifit11 between eA.es ~ ~ s u a l l y  not grentlg 
cxctqd i r~g  onc-hnlf Inore t11n11 lcelgt h. 

C. Yertex angled nnd ~t'ell prorlucerl: but nsirnlly not more than 
one-half longer at tillddle than next the eym (sou~ctjmes 
Ir~nger in  nv ida)  -,--------------- S t ~ b ~ e n u s  EDI~O:ISI '~ ,  p. 3fl 

CC. Vcrtrr strongly proclucd, usunlly r l ~ s t i ~ ~ c t l g  n ~ ~ z l d ,  nlltio~t 
tn-ice ns tong n t  middbe :IF mpxt Lhe eyw-Subgcnuq Irlonn, p XI 

THE SUBGENUS KYBOS FLEBER 
Tertex I ) M R ~ ,  almost pnrall~l ~nnrgined, scnrccly protltteed Irefol-e nntertor 

margins of eyes. Irr~mest species 11f group rreilgeshihnpcd iu oppenmnoe. 
Type of sut~genus, sammgd#la B'nllelt. 

KEY TO GROUPS 

A. Male plates 1o11g and narrow idth nlmoclt parallcr rnargtns to nenr h e ,  
at  Ionst fire t lmrs as long: as bnsel ~vidtll. Female srginent usually 
notuhnI, ilaci~ctl or  lolst.11 :it npex ,,,,,,,---------- f~~ul ignr?  gmup, p. I4 

AA. lfnlo 11lntea hronrlrbr nt 11nw n!~d taprcd. nsunlly Ilr*nrily ~rloitlcd wlt!~ 
spines. Y l n t ~ s  not mow thnn four t i m e  ns long ss hmnd. Fetnale 
srg~llerrt usu:~llp cutire on posterior margln----------olbzrsa gronp- p. 19 

KEY TO THE SPECIES 'OF THE MALICXA GROUP 

A. Gwca without clcflnitc color markingrr exmpt bhck spot hefure Inner 
apical ctbll of  elgtron. 
I$. Femnte segmrnt notched or with projwttng teeth. 

C. E'emr~lc segment with n merliun U+xl~npctl notch, mty1m of male 
t i t~wred to rnthrr ncutc t i p  --------,-,,,,,, p m y ~ ~ i d d ,  p. 15 

CC. Fthnl;~lr? s e e m ~ t ~ t  wit11 trctll drr metlfan lobe, no U-sllapd lnm!inn 
notrh ; males unkuown. 
D. Vemnle *@mnrnt with teeth on outer angles. 

E. Femnlr segment wit11 a long, xl!ptltly curvQd. sharp 
pointed tooth onc th i rd  the Icrlztl~ of srgnlent p w  
jcrting from each outcr nnglr, crntrill portion 
with :I pitir of ~ h o r t  teeth --------,, amdrttR, p. 16 

RE. Fatlult? aeLmltbnt n-itlt twth short~r and murt! blunt 
on outcr naglps, mcdinn thlrtl l o r a ~ i n ~  n broad 
tontli wl~ich is natcherl 11 t mi tllltr?_,-prhctlrmlo, p. 16 

DD. Femnle wgmcnt rvitllol~t teeth, diricled by t\vo rounding 
iucIslut\s into t l ~ r c e  rouridcd I~ks - - - - - - - t r i l oba tn~  p. I? 

ItB. Female segment with nr l  nbli~lue notch either side of merlian ar~itktn 
tooth, st~ l les  of male ~ v i t h  Illc nl,icnl ~mrlion atrollgly curved. 
(Figs. 3, :)I -----+.- +-- .-------------------------- 1). 17 

AA. Browntwh green t o  red, clnrnl ~ e I n  blue to b r l ~ h t  red. 
F. Dark green to l)ro(vn, vlnral  s112ure bIuish, fe- 

mnIe segment with no oblique notch either 
sirlc of sut~ken rnedirln toolh; mnle Intern1 
l\rnmssCs o f  t h e  pygofcrs lonE, tap~r lr t~ ,  :~nd 
sli,-htly si t tul~te tlc:lr npcx, oe4l:irus with 
rcilt!nl cfinrlal prtwcrn -,,,,,, fflroIflbrR, p. 18 

FP. Bri~htcr in color, nlmost red, fcnlnle segment 
ruur~tled, without notch; malr l ~ t e r n l  p r ~ .  
PSWH of t he  p>.gofers expnndnl before tip nnd 
spearlike ---------------- r,- ------- ~LII ICI I ,  p. 19 

2G2 
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F I G U ~  6.-hiale geniLql pieces of species at  Emponsca. X50. Tnstead of x com- 
plete drawing of thc  ventwl aspect of tlle genitalin of sn [~ t r r ,  only the npicml 
yortioll of t l ~ c  latern1 proctss of thc  pygofer Is shown 

SPECIES OF THE MALIGNA GROUP 

EM POAM-1 YERG.4 K U E I  GILLET TM 

(Flgs. 3 2nd 5 )  

Descrihd by Gillette us an Empoasca in 1898 (13)+. 
In form, size, and color resembling ma7igna, lsut 1~1th a large bIack 

spot just before cross rein of inner apical eel1 and with genitalia 
d~stinct. Length 3.73 mm. 

268 
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Vcrtcx broadly rounded. slightly produml bepond the anterior rnarghs of 
the eym, nlmost twice ns wirle betmen eyes as l~nglh a t  n~icldlc, mrallel mar- 
g i u ~ l ;  gronotum wirlrr tllnn l ~ ~ n r l  and mole than twice RS long ns 11md. 

Color: I':ilc green tlng~:rtl with yellow; vcrtcx, anterior portion of pronoturn, 
ant1 gcutelli~m ge l lon i s l~ ;  ~ I y t r : ~  wit11 a large btnck spot just bcfurc cross rein 
of inner nplcal: ~ 1 1 .  

Felnnle ccnitnrin : Jhst rentrnl seL,ment ~ v t t h  the posterlor ~nnrg:o mrexly, 
then co~hcav~ly rrmndnl and pmdnced to  central hnl l  ~vliiuh 1s divided by a 
U-shaped notch estrnrIi~rg nbout onpfotrrth the dlwtar~ce to the base i~ t to  two 
b r o i ~ d l ~  routlrt~l projecting lobcs. 

hlirlu gerlitnlin : Cl~ lvr  witlt a broad V-shnpetl notclt : ulntes six t i m a  as 
lot~g ns  witlt11 nt hose ~ v i t l ~  tips tnpcrcd ntul upturncrl. Of: the male gelrltal 
pieces. the ocdagus is simple, t l~p  styles are sliglltly mirred snrl gmdunlly 
t:lpcrfd, ntrd thc lntcrnl processes of tIlc pygofcrs artb currctl in\\-ntwlly ncnr the 
apices. 

Specim~,ns in the National Museum are frnm Fnrrst Hills, Sfam 
(type), Arnold Al.borctum, Boston, Mass., anrl a series from Colo- 
rarlo. Other specimens examined are from Kortb Enslt Drom~old, 
RoekvilIe, and Hartstown, Pa. (Sanders and ~ e ~ o n ~ ) ,  Modtord, 
Mass., nnd Xem Haven, Conn. 

Type in U:'. S. SationaI Museum. 

In general appearance resembling p~yandei  but female with sharp 
lobed genitalia. Nlalc unknown. Length 3.5 mm. 

\'ertpx slnlost parnllel rnnrglned, ns long at middle as next tlhe eyes and 
twice ns wide between the eyes as I~qglIi n t  middle. 

Color : I'lrle grcwlisll sublry;~lint? wa*l1~1 ~ v i t l i  gelloir*, without definite 
marlring. 

Fcn1:tle genitalia : I,ast rentml segment rntber long, p ~ t e r i o r  131nrgin sligtitlg 
~irn1:itu 1)etwcetk t ~ v o  long pointed t t ~ t l i  a l l ic l~  nrc found on the outer nng!es 
of tlic 1loster:or margin. Tlicse teeth nre cont.nrtly round~d on the inner 
margins nrlrl aimoat stmight 011 tllr outPr margins anrl are prodllrvd n!~ilost 
one-third thc length of tile segnicnt bexond t l ~ c  pmteriar tnar~ ir~ .  

Althougl~ only a single female exists in collected material, it is'w 
unique that  i t  seems advisnblc to describe it and attempt Infer to 
capture the  rntlle of the species. 

Described from a single female collected in tho Focano Jlountains 
n t  Tobyhanna, Pa., August 11, 1920, by J. G. Sanders. Thc food 
plant and other data are not known. 

Holotype female in Sanders and DeLong collection, Ohio State 
fii\-erslLy, Culumbu~, 0hi0. 

Resembling pergandei in general appearance and coloration, but 
with distinct female genitalia. Length 3.75 mm. 

Vertex pnmllel malmgined, twice ns wid@ as length a t  mGtldle nntl ns long at 
middle na next the cxe ; pronotnm with prominent hurnernl find-. 

Color: P ~ ~ I P  gwen, 1-ertes nntl pronoturn ~vashed mitt1 yellcl\v; elytrn with a 
lnrgc blnclc spot on eitlicr ~ v i ~ l g  just before inller apic:ll cross rein: apim d 
elgtrn hsalinc nntl witlleut coloration. 

Fcmnlc g~i~ih i l in :  Tanst ventrill segment with the posterior margin conqwed 
of tlirct! or four clistinct teeth; If three, the centrnl tooth Is about twice a3 
broatl ss the two ontcr teeth nud with a deep notch on we11 side; or the central 
toot11 may be clividrd nnrl prewri~t a row of four ~niuted tccth almost wunl in 
size conqjrising tllc entin> posterior margill. 
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This may prove to be only a varietal form, but the smaller size 
md distinct genitalia of the female seem to marlr it as a distinct 
form. 

Described from two female specimens in the collection of E. D. 
Ball, collected by him at Soldier, Utah, August 13, 1906. 

Holotype femxIe and paratype f o i ~ ~ a l e  in the E. D. Pall collection, 
University of Arizona, Tucson, Ariz. 

EUPOL~SCA TRXLUQATA N. SP. 

(WK. 8 )  

With head more produced than in perganddi and with fernsle 
genitalia distinctly loberl. h n g t h  3.5 mm. 

Vertex rourldedIy protluct~d, n little loligcr on ~niddle than next the eye, rtnd 
practically twice as wide bel\\tr.~l ebes :IS length : ~ t  middle; pronotum rnxtll 
prominent humeri11 angles w l ~ l c l ~  are ptnorluctrl ttnrl ~viidsr than the vertet 

Coior: Bright green, vertex, pronotil~n, and scutellurn wvaslied mitll yellom. 
Vertex with three pnle arens; proonutu~i~ with three irregnl:1tn pale arens just 
bock of posterior margin; elytril bright green to apival uir,ss veihrs, tl~en hgnline 
tdthout: coloration; n large hla& spot just before inner npical crom r~iij. 

Fcmnle genitalin : lrnst selltral segment al~aat twice as long ns Drecetiing, 
posterior margin mtllrr deeply rourldcrllp notch~d nil either side or cmtr:~l 
third, tllus formling three rather hro;~dly rounded lobes on the poslerior 
margin. 

Described from three female specimens. The holoty e is from 
Snow Shoe, Pa., and was collected August 22,1918, by J. 8 . Sanders. 
An alIotype is from IVoburn, Mass., and mas ccollected September 26, 
1919. A third female specimen, although differing slightly, is 
thought to belong to this species. It is designated a 
was coIIected at Penfield, Pa., Au st. 24, 191 5 ,  by 8. . Snaders. P rtyps 

Holotype fernaIe and paratype emales all in Sanders nnd DeTong 
collection, Columbus, Ohio. 

EMPOASCA MALIONA I W A M H )  

(Flp. 8, 4, and 51 

Described by Walsh under Chloroneura in 1864 (27) as the com- 
mon green leaf hopper on apple. The female was redescribed by 
Gilleltte in 1898 (13) as Emqoasea ?t?aicolor. In the snme paper the 
males, as they now stand in the museum as types, mere redescribed 
as Empomca. dentimla. 

Dist~ngaished from the other species of the menus by the bright 
green color, blunt head, md external genitalia orboth sexes. Length 
2.5 mm. 

Tertex parr~llcl rnaltgined, broadly rounded anteriorly and ouly slightly 
producetl beyond anterior marglns of eyes, mjdth between eyes a little mom 
than twice length at middle; pronotum with prominent lateral anzles ant? 
appearing wider thnn head, more than twice ns Ion# as head; elytra long, 
rolled at apex, giving the i n w t  a werlge-shaped nppearance. 

Color: Bright green, mnrkinga v;~rying; usunlly 114th a median lon$tudInal 
stripe on vertex extending on to anterior portinn of pronotnm, n apot either 
side on vertex, and posterior margin of pronotum pxle; ~cutellnm usually 
orangeyellow mith median pale stripe; fncc, vertex, nnd grohoru~n froquentFg 
tinted with orzlljie; 03ytrn bright green, rtpicnl fourth smoky. 

$'emale genitalia: Last ventral segment mith -posterlor mxrdn ronndedly 
produced to R centraI r:tther hroad, blunt, sunken tooth formed by an obliquely 
directed notch on either side. 

!24488--aI~ 265 
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Xale genitaIla : Valve with a twoad deep V-shaped notch extending more than 
halfwny to base; plntes long and nnrrow, more than flve times as long as width 
at Ibase; male genftnl pieces similar to those of peryrsndei; lnternl processes 
of the orgofer l o n ~  and sIigbtlg curved n t  tip; styles long an0 narrow, almost 
stralxht, unrl with Inward1.v curved apices (~cntr:tI view). 

The type of this species was clestroyed in the Chicago fire, and 
since thrs species is generally accepted xs the one which Walsh had 
in hand, and in view of the use of this namc in literature nt present, 
a nentype is erected at this time fop refereacc for future morlr and 
has been depositecl in the author's collection. It is In  beled " Dcla- 
ware, Ohio, July 20, 1926 from apple." 

Specimens in the Kational Muscum nre from Salineville, Ohio- 
(types of u n i c o l ~ ? ~ ) ,  CoPorntlo (~nalc types of dentimla) , nnrl other 
specimens from Chester, Pa., on apple, Arkansas (on apple), W a y  
Inrlrl, and Xdnho. Other specimens exnrnincd are fmm North Enst, 
J'roctor, Charteroak, Kanc, Pres tle Isle, and Snow Shoe, Pa. 
(Snnders and Dchng) and from ;] 3rookinps, S. Dak. 

Specimens in the collection of Doctor Ball ole  from Hood River, 
Orcg. (Childs), Trout Lalre and ;\Z~rlison, TVis., Rid Canon, Colo., 
ant1 Soldier, Utah. 

This i~isect is the true a ple Emponscn and is abnntlant and de- 
structive on cultivated an f wild Crataegns. It overmi~~tors ns an 
egg in the apple twigs and hutches early in the spring. This is one 
of the most important economic species of the gcnlts. 

h'eotype in the autlror's collection. 

M W A B C A  AWL,#= O I U M  

/FIw. 2, S, snd 51 

This species was described by C. P. GiZlette as nn Empoascs in 
I898 (I*?). 

Differs from closely related species by its dark-green color with 
pale-brownish mnrkings and the Inrgc blnck spot m a r  the npex of 
the wing. Genital cltamcters sirnilnr. to maliyna. k n $ h  3.5 m m  

Vertex wnrccly producer1 beyond anterior mnrgins of eyes, hroatlly rounded, 
a little more than IlilYE ns long on middle ns width betmen exes; pronotuia with 
proullnentlg prodliced humrrrtl angles, slightly wfrler than Ilcnd :trld more thnn 
twice nx tong. 

Color: I h r k  or dull green, vertex wit11 pnle mottling, anterior half of 
pronc)tunl and scutellam yellowish bronm; clytra lvlth clnvill vcin bluish green. 
a 1:irge bblock pput bcforc the cl'm nerrure Of the innrr npjrt~l rnrll, ugfcnl 
fourtl~ of elstrn stnokg. 

Ftamnle gntitalin : last ventral sement nnjialnrky prorlucerl to center of 
pstc1.1ur m : ~ r ~ i n  wl~erc a brond sunkml toot11 sonlctilnes notche(I nt 1111ddle Is 
fol+fr~etl hp un vtllique ~~otch either sidc. 'Cllc postcriar ~ntlrgiu ends In $1 stlarp 
poiht on cltlicr sidc of this centml excavation. 

Jlrht: g~nit t l l in:  Valve tvitl~ n deep V-S~HIIWII notell AS in mflla'gw: plates long 
ancl nartrnv* nhnut RIX tirn~s 81s long ns \vldt11 n t  haw. Of the m:ilc geliital 
gIec~q the oerEagus differs from that of nny ot  the closely relater1 s p i e s  by 
I~a\-ing a ton:: tvatttrat cnndni sflrlr  h hi dl prnje~ts from f h c  body uf the  oe~klgus 
almut tzvo-thirds tlie wny from the llase. lateral pronLrrsrs of the pygofers very 
long rmil sliglttly w n ~ c d  at the nps ,  thc styles much shorter ntid t$1per~1 at 
PPCX. 

This insect is northern in distribution. The cotypes in the Rntionnl 
Museum arc from the Michigan Agricultural Collcgel from Mew 
Hnrnpshire, Coloratlo, nnd 3lt1ssnchnsetts. Other spccmens exam- 
ined are from North East, Rnrtstown, and Bear Meadow, Pa. 

?!GG 
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Specimens in the E. D. Ball collections are from Ames, Iowa, 
Rist Canan, Calo., Franconia, N. H., and Oceola, Ladysmith, and 
IRhineIande:, Wis. 

This specla is found on alder (Ainus) and is not consiclered of 
.economic importance. 

Type in Ilnited S t a k  National Museum. 

(Fig. 5 )  

Dmribed by Provnncher as a TyphEocybn in I890 (91 p. $0) and 
redescribed by Gillette as Enfipoasca 8plmdirh in 1898 (I$). 

Resembling &~o?abes in form and appearance, but move brightly 
colored ant1 mnrled with brownish red and wit11 feiunle segment 
entire. ]Length 3.5 mrn. 
Vertex more :~ngularly produced beyond the anterlor margins of the eyes 

In aimlabe*, only n little wirier het\v~cn e3-es than length n t  middle; pro- 
notum as wirle ;is hcnd a ~ ~ t l  about one-bnlf lollgel'. 

Color : Qrrtm bluisll %reen, nnt~rior tliird yellowish; nnterior two-tl~ir(ls of 
pronotnm lrrownisl~ red, ~rosterior mnrgiu bandcrl wit11 hluial~ green ; scutellum 
pale brownih; clytra brownisli red, n stripe along clnv:il w i n  aurl :111othcr 
dong eostnl rnnrgin bluIsh green, npicrll fourth s~nolry ; face nud bencatll 1)nlc 
gellowislt gmen. 

Fcmale c ~ n i t t l l f ~  : T~st tPntrilI ~epmpnt more ttlan ttrice tlle Iength of the 
precmli~~g, 11usterior mnrqin n~t~t idcdly  produced. 

llale gcnitnlia: Valve angulnrly notched rlbout haIf v-ny to hase; plt~tes 
long and very narrow, rrbo~~t six times as long Its basal width. Of the male 
genitnl pieces, In ventral riew ttllc styles nrr tapwcd nplcnlly and sumewh:~t 
dlrerpent. the oedngus appe:Ils to be sl~ort,  Iftc lateral procpsscs of  the  pygofers 
an long, rlooss nenr their apices, ant1 ~1-e  nn~ulr~rty brontlct~ed on tlic irlner 
margirl like a wc;tl'. 

This species is southern i n  distribntion. Specimens in the 
Nationnl Jfuseum collection are from Alabama, 3inrylnnd, and 
PennsyIvanin, all in the C. F. Baker colIc~tion. Other ~nakrial  
examined is from BattIe Point, Va. (Sanders), I-Inrtstom, Pa., nntl 
throughout Tennessee (author's collection) . 

This species is abunilant on certain species of alder (Alnus) but 
la not consiclererl of economic importance. 

KXY TO THE SPECIES (IF THE OBTUSA GROUP 

d. G m  or .rellowish without definite stripes, bands, or dark murkittgs. 
B. I e s  thnn 5 mm. in lenptl~. 

6. Mnle lateral processes or the pygofers enlarge8 near tip, in ventral 
view s l~owing a conspicuous projectirlg fingerlike process on in1ir.r 
margin. (Fig. 5.) --------------,------------------ Obtusn, p. 20 

CG. U t e r n l  processes of male without fir~gerlikc processes 011 illner 
mnrgn i r ~  ventral ~len-. 

D, XA'ugt11 4.5 mm. 
E. Lateral pygaf~r processes of lnnle In rentrnl rIem narl.owed 

hefore nlwx, tben enlnrgrd. In lnt~ral view wfth R \ - ~ i ~ f r n l  
fiwerliko IiroCrKq ------, ....................... inciaa, n. 22 

ER. In vr-ntri~l allci lateral view male lateral processes tnpwal to 
npcx rind sinuatr --,,,,,-,---.----*-- p ~ ~ t u l a  Tar. magna, p. 23 

DD. Lenfitl~ 4 mm. or less. 
b7.'.Cliival vein of elytra broadly white, male unknown 

--------------,------------r-r-r----r-------r-r- Q FboIinen, n. 25 
FF. Clavnl spill snrne color as elytra, not white. 

G. lltlle lateral prucmxes of psgofers tapered and sinuate 
nl apex-----------------------------------pat~~a, p. 22 
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GG. Male lateral proccw~l: of 11ygoi'em abruptly nnrro~rted uear 
apex to furm dorsal lingerlike process (In 1:lternl view) 
---------------------..---,--,,-,,-,-,,,,,, 8~{1faa, p. 

RB. XlPn~th 5 mm, or   no re, Inter31 proc~sstu; of the pygofcrs stout, in 
lstrrnl vie\!? et~llirged ~ n d  taperell tlenr t ip-- , -- , -nuwovi~-idin,  p. 24 

AA. Color utlifnr~nly l>rowTu, blnck, or b:tndal or striped with (lurk m~rki l ip .  
A. Witli 11~rtltlte bands, slrlpes, ur color ~ n a r k i ~ i ~ .  

I. Size 4 mm, or lrss. 
J. A rathcr eon$lriruous rltlrk stripe along Iriner marglrm 

of t:lytm ~xtenrling from bnse of pronoturn 
, - , , - , , , , , , - , , , - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - -~1~~f l! f ld~la ,  p. 25 

JJ. Elytrn mot s t r i m  l n ~ t  xo~nrt imes  bnnrled. 
K. Gwen wit11 tllrce co~ixpicuous t r :~ns r r r sc  b:~nds one 

on the pronoturn, olir atoross the rrtidrlIc, and 
nllotl~er acruss tlte n))iccs of tllc elytra 
------------------------------ ~ ~ ' ~ { I I R C ~ I I C ~ ,  11. 2% 

ICK. Bitllur not green or without lxultls, 
L. Green with pr011fltu~11 :~ild wi~l l te l l~~~l l  fr~hquentls 

dark  brow11 to  bluck ------------- digiIa,  p. 28 
LL. IVl~ite to gray, browuish I j n ~ ~ t l  :?clho.s l)voivltum 

mid two across el ytm, one nt rllr:*s, : I H ~  lane on 
~nicldlc or clnvus ,,,,,--,-,--,---- cop111u. 11.X 

TI. Slze Iarger, 6 mln. 
31. h tr:~inhx-erlje battd Itcross apex 01' clytra blrck, 

nfirl a l)ronrl 1ongitudin:rl stripe :Icross ver. 
tex, piulnoium, : u ~ d  scu te l lu~ l~  nlwl on to 
elytrn blnck --------------- IiuIngxtoni, p, 27 

MhI. A 1:irge black strlpc extencli!~: :alot~a inner 
mr~rgius of t?lylru fronl pusterior p)rtion oi 
prorlotum to apex of elylr:~ -----------+-em- 

,---------,-- a~ireouiridw Tnr. oittaln, p. 25 
HH. R;~tlir \r  ~ ~ n i f o r m l g  d:\rk 111 cofor (l)rorn~lisll or I11:1ckj 

witllout bfl~ids 01: stripes, 
N. Length 4 lnm. or more;  \ v e s l c r ~ ~  In distri- 

butian. 
0, hlnle l n t ~ r a l  1)roccsUcs of pygofers lon&, 

~ t r a jg l l t ,  tnpered to acutely pointed tips 
---------------,--,---- ~Iypcntfl, p. ?E 

00. Tips of mnle 111teral proccssrs of pygo. 
ftlrs not stmight. 

P. 111 I t~ t eml  view with tips of male prc- 
L T F R C ~  s t ro~ lg l>~  sin~inte. fillines d 
nn:rl chi t i l~nus  rlr~!: Innre elongte 
and nnrro\vctl than In r7gpenla 
(F ig .  7) ---------- vnr. an?tella, p. 28 

PP. 'I'Ips of mrlle late~nl yrocesws ~lrovidd 
wit l~  ~hnHorn l~noks  lwnt laterally 
nnrl anteriorly, (Fig. 8) ,adt&laca, p+31. 

NN. Sm:~ller. 3.5 nun., hl-orrt~ ;, enstern in dirtrl. 
Irntinll. 3 1 a l ~  Interal pygofer prwcses 
Inthited ln~fore  npes rind with n vrntral 
finger proFrsR (Intern1 rici~,  fig. 7) ------ 
-,------------------------ o ~ b o ~ w E ,  p. 31 

SPEC= OF THE OATUgA GROUP 

Described by WaEsh in 1864 (B7) as an F,mpoasca. The female, 
which has R slight incision in the last ventral segment, was appar- 
cntly redescribed as Empomm in&a by Gillette in 1898 ( I S ) .  
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'l'his is the common green, broad-headed species without definite 
markings that occur.s on willow and poplar. Length 4-4.5 mm. 

Vertex produced on the middle half beyond the anterior margin of Ihe eyes, 
slightly longer I I ~  middle th:uk next eye, more than twice as wide between eyes 
a6 length a t  middle; pFuriotum allnost two and one-half times ns long as 
vertex. 

Color: Pale green, without defiilite markings; vertex frequently tinged with 
yelluw ; llronotrltn nrld scutcllum usuallg with central pale stripe n ~ ~ d  other 
Emgnlrlr light markings: elytra greei~ish subhhy;~line, abdomen visiblc from 
above. 

Fe~n:ile jienitalia: J,ast ventraI segmeut long, produced to blunt rountlod 
aw. 

Male genitalin: Iralve hrond. broadly ~~lgul:!rly ro~~n~led ,  alinost lwic6, as 
wide as long; plates more than t11ree times ns long ris basal wiclth, tapered 
to curled narrow tips, llenrily c lo th~d wit11 lon:: pale spines. Of the lu:tlr: 
genital pieces, in ~ e n t r a l  view the lateral procerres of the pygofers : ~ r c  broad- 
ened apienlly niid have protui~ent fingeer-like projer.tio~ls o:i thc inner mnrgins. 
Thew strueturcs am used to distinguish the specirx of this group. Ih(: ~ l g l s s  
are constricted agicnlly, nnd the i~pircs art. Iurnrd nut~varcl. 

The type was destroyed i l l  the Chicago fim, but in view of the 
fact that thc species is quite well defined in the minds of ~vorkers 
on the Hornoptera n neotype is erected at this time and depositecl 
in the author7s collection. It is labeled " Mitiwnng~ Ohio 8-15-27 
from willow." 

l'his is apparently a very colnnlon species on willow and poplar. 
S ecirnens in the Natiol~nl Museum collection are from Colorndo (8. P. Baker collection), Ohio, Pennsylvania, Algonqoin, Ill., h l n -  
hma, and Wnshington, D. C. Other specitnens esnmined are f r o ~ n  
Williampo~-t, North Enst: H3lnrtsto-\+-n, and Presque Isle, Pa. (San- 
ders and DeLong.) 

-4 yel101vish species with vcrtes broad and parailel margined, but 
somewhat pmduceil. Lengt11 4.5 mm. 

Vertes hrl,n(llY, nn~ul~u' ly l~ro(luced nln~ost oue-half its length before the 
eyes, more than twice as wide between eyes as length a t  middle; pronotum 
more than twice ns wide as tong 

Color: GulrIen yellow, pronotum with t l~ree u-hite spots on anterior margin, 
mtejlum with wllite mnttllllg, clytm with a mllih? opnque appexrance. 

FemulP genitalia: Last rcntr:ll segment r:lthcr long, the  posterior m a r ~ n  
not strongly produced, geiltly couvcxly roundinz. 

Malr grr~itnlit~ : Valve nlmut tmicr 11s long a# preceding segment, poste:'iey 
mnrdn tmnexte or sligl~tly produced; pIntes Iorig, strongly curvwl, uptnrtled, 
and Internllj? ilt~retl on ayhcal thirtl, ll~nGEIg ltlntl~cd ventrally with long spines 
and hnirs. Of the male genital pieceg, t h e  lflternl pyffofer processcs in venrml 
view :Ire constricted and njinin en1arge:l iicnr apes, in I:~tcr:ll view tllcre is 
a vetltral, slvnder, 1Z11jit?~-lflie process; styles tapered nt :Ipes :~nd strongly 
divergent; spines of tent11 seqment long and bmadIy cl~rrerl. 

Described from n series of 18 male mil 18 female specimens from 
Vancouver, l3. C., in the. coILectio11 of E. D. Ball, labeled "Living- 
ston" and collected July, August, and September, 1896. 

Holotype male, atlotype female, and male and female paratypes 
in the E. D. Ball collection, Tucson, Ariz.; male and female ara- 
t pes in the DeLong collection, Columbus, Ohio, and the d i t e d  
&ates Nntional Museum collection, Washington, D. C.  
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Resembling obtwn in form and appearance, but with vertex mom 
produced and with distinct internal genital structures. Length 3.6 
t o  4 mm. 

27f3 
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Vertex broadly mnnded but consIderabIy prodacecl, extending almost haIf 

I ~ B  lennh beyond anterior margins of eyes, only a little longer on middle than 
next the eyes, more than twice 8s bmnd as long; pronotum more tharl twice 
as long as v~rtes .  

Color: Dull green washed d t b  yeIIow, srmtellum with basal angles some 
limes orange; ~Iytrn pale green, aabhyafine, mrnetimes their inner margin with 
a narrow yrncil line black. 

Female genitalia: Last ventral segment very gtrongly produced, apex nnr- 
rmrd nnd almost xngled, canoexly rounded from near base. 

Male genitalia : Valve nnrrowcd posteriorly and with posterior margin gently 
produced; plates rather brond at  base, gradually narrowed to bluntly rounded 
tip% posterior half upturned and flaring, heavily cIothcd ventrally wlth long 
black spines. Of the malt genital pieccs, the lateral processes of the pygolera 
ere slmder, tawred at the apex, and slnuate. Tbis is the character by which 
it con ht! distin~uished from o b l w ~  and closely relnted forms. In ventral view 
the styles are more curved outwardly, both basally and apically, than tbose 
of obtwa. Chitinons s~ ines  of tenth wgme~lt more sIender nnd elongated than 
in ablisso. 

Described from a series of specimens collected at ersbur , Tenn., 
June, 1915 (DoLong Orono, F o r t  Kent, and PoXnd, d., June, 
1913 (Osborn) ; and arrisburg and several other localities in Penn- 
glvania in June and July (Sanders and DeLong). 

Holotype male, allot 8 female, and mnle and female paratypes 
in author's collection, d%rnbua, Ohio. Paratypes in Unitod States 
National Museum collection and collections of Herbert Osborn, 
Columbus, Ohio, and E. D. Ball, Tucson, Ariz. 

Appearing entirely distinct from p&ub, but with internal geni- 
tdia almost exactly like those of precedin Nuch larger in 
dze and with western distribution. ~ e n g t f  ? g r n ~ .  

Vertex not so greatly produced an8 appearing broader. 
Wlor : Bright yellowish green, almost devoid of markfm; three whlte ~pota  

on ~~ronofum usu:tlly more or less con~pici~ous; usually with a broad white 
stripe on srmtellurn; elytra appenrlng opaque, veins nt apex yellow, con- 
spicuous. 

Genitalin: Both Internal and external stmctnres, same as in pattda. 

This form occurs only in the West and may be an entirely different 
species in spite of the similar genital structures. Described from ra 
series of 5 males and 22 females from Vancouver B. C., collected in 
August and September, 1896, by Livingston. ~ b e s e  are all in the 
collection of E. D. Bnll. 

Holotype male, allotype female, and male and female araty es in 
the E. D. Ball eolleotioni Tucson, Ariz. Paratypes in &ited &shes 
National Museum colIect~on and in the author's collection. 

Described by Gillette as an Empoasca in 1898 (19). 
A rather strikingly colored species described from female qeci -  

mens only, so the validity of the s ecies can not. ba assured; prob- 
ably it is closely related to ppahrla. L n g t h  8.6 mm. 

Vertex strongly curved with about half its length produced beyond anterior 
margins of e~-es, a little longer on middle than next the eges,  ad dore than 
twice as wide between eyes as length at mldille. 

Color: Vertex, pronotum, nnd scuteklnm orange gelrow; vertex with a central 
white longitudinal stripe and a dash either side about half way to eye: pro- 
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notnm mith p le  lire along anleislor margin, n spot at middle on natcrlar 
mnrgtn, and ail Imgulnr blotdl b~hind either eye white; usually a 1011gi- 
lurlinal white stripe ncross scutcllum; elytra gellowj~h prcell, a wllittish grwn 
strip(: alorrg conlmissur:~l: linr. ntirl claval vein I)ruarlly white ; costal tciils inore 
greet~ish. 

Cenitulia: Femnlt: segment with posteriot margin ~ w a ~ ~ d ~ l l y  ~wotlucd. 
Mnle utlknown. 

Known only by the type specimens from Douglas Co., f i n s . ,  and 
Illinois; and two fernnls specimens, exnctly like the types, which are 
in the collection of Herherit Osborn and were collectcrl by him at 
Colnmbns, Ohio. Kccorded as occurring on willow. 

It is quite probnble that this is only a highly mnrkecl color form 
of ohdwa. 

Type in United States h'ational Museum. 

Resembling obtxsa in gener:~l form nncl appearance. Length 
3 . 6 4  mm. 

Vertex olrllost parallel margined, slightly ~wuducetl before anterior margins 
of eyes, more thrt11 twice ns ~ J d e  ns long. 

C:olor: Pnle &Teen tirtb~d with white and yellow; dytra greenish, ~ubbyalioe. 
Fem:~lo geniralia: Lnxt ventral segmolt with posterior margin roonudlp 

prorlucml. 
3l:ile wnitnlia : Plates long, triangular, tips upturned, ventral wrfacs c o v ~ m l  

wit11 heavy s~ines. Of tile mnle geuital ~)leces, jn ventral view the lateral 
proct.r;.%s of the pyguft'rs nre long mitli hooktbrl or sicklr-shnpetI termir~nl pm 
PSWS. In lateral view tbesc processes arc rather brontl to near the apex where 
they are rat:icr abruptly constricted or notched on tI~r ~entrnl  side to produce 
a tlursal fl~igerlike t~rrninnl process. Dorsnl spines of tenth segmen? long and 
narrow mith t ips attenuated and directd vcwtrnlly. 

Described from a series of 56 specimens labeled "Arizona " in tbe 
colIcction of C. F. Baker in the United States K:ltionnl BIuseum. 

Hcrlotype male, alkjtype femnle, and male and fcrnale paratypes 
in the United Skates Naltronnl AMuseum. 

Described by Uhler in 1877 as a Typhlocgbs (24, p. 474). 
In form and color resembling obtedw, uniformly green in color, 

and distinguisherE from obtwa cl~icfly by its Inrger size. Internal 
genitalia distinct. Length 5 to 5.5 mn. 

Vertex garallel mnrglned, only slightly produced beyond anterior margins of 
eyrs, morc than ttvicc us wide 81s 1o11g; pronolnm \ ~ ~ J t l i  pronlinent Iti~uleral 
angles, slightly wider thnn head ant1 two t ~ u d  nnc-half ti~nm ns long ns hwd, 
posterior ~1:irgin strongly corrcnvr bet\l-wtI 1~umrr:kl angles; ulytrn Tery long. 

Cotar: Yelluwiah green iritSb irregxlnr ar1t1 rnriabls tuottlir~g; 'I'ertes, 1)rw 
noinin. ntld srntellnm nsnnH$ \r7ssl~erl \rvilh yellon- nnd sometimps \\--ith ],ale 
medinn striws or rnnrkings across prollotum an11 scntellu~v ; clytra pale grveu, 
subl~gnline. 

Fcntalc wnitnlia : Lqst ventral segment strongly t%nvexly l~roduc~d .  side mar- 
gins (Iceply concavely indented on either side of centrnl half, mhlch is round- 
edly produced anil slightly Indented ::rt ~l~idl l le ,  giving posterior margin a I o M  
appmrance. 

JIale gcniialia: Valw one-third longer than preceding segment, apex broad 
nnd nlmost truncate, sllgl~tly Indented at aiddle ; male plntes long, tturlicd 
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upward nnd flared nt tips, npices rather brtiad and rounded. heavily nrmed yen- 
trally with long white spines. Of the male genital pieces, the lateral processes 
of the p.vgooEers in ventral vier\, arc rather abruptly tapered to the pointed 
apices; in lnteral view rlorsnl margin straight, I-entral margin enlarged near 
spcx, then tapered to a sh:trply pointed npex; spines of tenth Rgmcnt strongly 
curved anteriorly and inmardIy. 

A series of specimens from Colorndo in the C. F. Baker collection, 
United States Kational Museum, are apparently this species. Other 
specimens cxaminecl in the collectio11 of E. D. Ball are from Rim, 
Fort Collins, and Ward, Golo. Recorded as occurring upon willow. 

Location of type unlrnomn. 

EbtMIASCA AUREOVIRIDIS TAR. YITTATA HLRTXEXL 

Described by HartzelI as Kn~pomcn vittata 1923 (18). 
In size and form a reeing with aureoviridis Uhler and dis- 

tinguisl~ed only by the % lack stripe oxtending from the pronoturn 
along the comrnissural line of the elytra t o  the apex. Length 5 mm. 

Vertex nlmost paralIel margined and only slightly produced before anterior 
margins of eyes. 

Color: Pnle  ree en or yellowish with a bromniah spot covering the median 
posterior two-thfrds of the pronotun); this forms the anterior portion of a 
bruad, brown slrlpe that estenrls across the Scutpllum and along the inncr mar- 
gins of the witigs to the apex. 

Genitalia: Femnle segment concnvely produced to form prominent obtusely 
angled posterior mnrgln. External and internal male genitalia agreefna almost 
exactly with tirose of n?~r+~aviririis. They cnn not be selmrnted by any genftnl 
character. 

Known only by a female from Stanford University, Calif:, and a 
male from Colorado (author's collection) rvl.lic11 agrees with the 
female in form and coloratjon. 

Type in the author's collection. 

EMPQ.4SC.I BYAIPAOIIE%A (FALLER ) 

(Rk. 6B) 

Described by Fallen as a Cicada in 1806 (8, p. 53) and redescribed 
as viridipes by Curtis in 1837 (3, ;a. 640). 

Usutllly distinguished from the otl~er species of the genus by the 
Mack stripe extending from the posterior portion of the pronoturn 
to the apex of the clavus along the cornrnissural line. Length 4 mm. 

Vertex broadly imunded, parallel margin&, slightly produced before anterior 
mar~ins of eFes; protlotum three times as long as rertex. 

Color: Green to yeilow, marked with dark brown or blnck; vertex usuaIl7 
greet1 to gololdcn  ello ow; pronotnru with central portion brownish and lateral 
portions palel*; scutellum brorvnisl~, together with dark partiun on pronoturn 
forming the stripe wliich extends n l o n ~  the tlytm; elytra greenish, a broad 
brownish stripe extending to nilex of clnvus, b a d  third or fourth of elytrn 
smoky ; face nnd beneath yellowish tn green. 

Frlnalp gcnltnlia: Latil ventral segment long, convexly rounded to about half 
its length, then concarrly rounded to form a blunt, rounded npex, the concaved 
portion showing a rountled indentation at cither side. 

BlnIe genitalia : Vnlrc rnu~idctl and sloping to n bluntly angled posterior 
margin; plntes lnr~g, tips tivislc~l latemlly nnd curled, npices appearing pointed 
but broadly rounded and protrurling upmnrd, heavily met with black spines. Of 
the !hale genital pieces, the styles art: more slmder than in allied species and 
rather strongly cwved outwnrd at apex, the lateral Ilrocesses of the pygofers 
nre long and gradually tapered to the pointed apices, and the spines of the 
tenth segment are long and rather strongly c ~ i r v ~ l .  

2 4 4 8 H 1 - - 4  273 
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The United States NationaI Museum collection contains a series of 
bpecimons from Colorado (C. F. Baker coIIection) and two speci- 
mens from the Michigan Agricultural College. Other specimens ex- 
~ m t i n ~ d  are from Penfield, YR. (author's collection). This insect is 
common on willow, and Gillette has recorded it on Crdaeym 
& w M .  

Location of type unknown. 

EIHPObBCIA XJUFABCIATA (GI-) 

w g .  8 )  

This species was described by GilIette as Empoasea $.Pfm&a in 
1898 (MI, and has remained as a good species. 

Easily separatctl Irum all the other species of the genus by the 
three transverse bands of blaclr. Sengkll 4 mm. 

Vertex broadly rounded, scarcelg produced beyond anterior margins of eyw, 
twice as wfdc between cycs as length at middle; pronoturn more tllnn twice as 
long as vertex. Elytra long, abdomen reaching to about apex of clauns. 

Color : Pnle green; vertex, upDer parti011 of face, and anterior part or prono- 
turn freQuently tinged with orange; eyes drirlr; a broad bnnd across posterior 
half of pronoturn, a narrow one ~tcrosa elytra at mi&lIe of cluvus. and a much 
broader olic across apex of elytrir dark brown t o  black. 

Femalc genilnlia: Lnst  ventrsl segment s l ig l~l ly  roundedly proiluced and 
alIghtly indebted at UiddIe. 

hlule genitalfu : Valve yrcduced nnd strongly rounded ; plates long and taper- 
ing, heavily covered witti white and black spines nnd usually recurved at the 
tius. Of the male genital pieces, the styles (in ventral view) are strongly 
collstricied and narrowed about one-third the distance from the apex, forming 
long, slender. outwardly curved f l~ lcea;  the oedagus is long and narrow; t h e  
lateral procewes of  the pygnfers In ventral vicm appear strongly coustricted 
and twisted nt the apex, in littcral view strongly notched just before the apes; 
thc spines of the tenth semerlt are rather hroncl :~ntI thick. 

It was described from specimens from Douglas County, Kana 
Champaign, Ill., and Ames, Iowa. Other specimens in the ~ a t i o n s i  
Museum are from St. Louis, Mo., and Chicopce, Mass. Specimens 
in 33. n. Ball's collection aye from Arnes, Iovra, and Fort Collins, 
Colo. A common species on Carolina poplar {cottonwood). 

Type in United States National Museum collection. 

Resembling obtwa in size and general appearance but with vertex, 
pronokum, and scutellt~m frequently blnck and with distinct internal 
genital characters. Length 4 mm. 

Vertex broadly, roundedly produced about oris-half its median Iength beynnd 
anterior margfns of eyes, parallel margined, almost three times ns r f t l e  bctween 
eycs as length at middle; pronotam three times as long nu vertex, humera1 
angles produt.cul nnd ~romlrk~nt, prnnolurn mider than head including eyes. 

Color: Green, sometin~e~l pnlc, vcrtex frequentl~ washwl mlth brown: pm- 
noturn nnd scutellum frequently dark Bro\17n to black with a few pale areas; 
elytra fi-equentjy with a narrow blnck line along inner margin. 

Female g~nitnl ln  : Last ventral segment nbout four limes ns long as preceding, 
strongly prnriuccd and mundedly narrorved to blunt apex. 

hlille genitnlia: V:llve nhot~l  two and one-bnlf t f lnes  as long as preceding 
t!egmcnt., broad and slightly roundeilly prod~~tcd posteriorly; plates  ath her 
long with apical half upturned nnd laterally curled c rid flared, apicers rather 
bm:tdily rounded. OP thc maIe genital gicces, the lntwal procwses of the 

27n 
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m i e m  in rentral view are long and dender each with a slender fingerlike 
process on the outer margin; in lateral view they are tapered to a pointed 
am; the styIes in ventral view arc very alentle~ and strongly curved out- 
wardly; the splnes of the tcnth segment are broad find not strongly cnrvetl. 

Described jrom a series of seven female and three male specimens 
collected by R. D. Bird at Birtlo, Manitoba, in July and August, 
1928, and sent to the author for identification. 

Holatype male, allotype female, and the paratypes male and fe- 
male in tho author's collection. Female paratypes in United States 
National Museum collection, Canadian National collection, 0 ttawa, 
Canada, and collection of E. D. Ball. 

Su rficially resembling pubhella because of the banded appear- ? me, ut larger, more robust and definitely belonging to the elypeata 
p p .  Internal p i t a l i n  distinct. Length 3.11 rnm. 

Vertex parallel margined, Produced about onethird it8 length before nnte- 
rlor marginn of Pyex, more than twice as wide between eyes as length at middle. 

Color: WhltIsh to gray, marked with bror\,o and tinged with golden yellow; 
wrtex mostly Eolden yellow; Dronotum bromn, anterior margin with n llnrrow 
whfte area, lateral margins mottled: scntellulv dark brown, apical third paler; 
ebtra with n rlnrk bantl across luiddlc of clavus extcndlng to costal margin 
and a band across apex vxtending forward to npex of clavua ; face golden yello\v 
with a median white stripe: lorae white. 

Male genitnlia : f a l v e  nbout two and onellalf times aa long as piweding 
w e n t ,  posterior mnrgin slightly produced and broadly anglcd; plates trb 
mgulnr, about twice ns long as valve, gradually tapered and set with heavy 
Bpmes. 01 tlie male genital pieces the ocrlrtgus i s  very similar to that in other 
closely related species, the styles art? similar But more slender than in related 
species and gradually tapered to the rather blunt divergent apices, and the 
Iaternl processes R C  the pygofers in lateral view h v e  a distinct terminal dorsal 
h g e r  process which tippedlrs on the inner terminal gortlau in veutral view. 
These latter processes ensilg distingui~h tthb species. 

Described from two male specimens collected in. Wisconsin in 1916 
by the author. One wns taken at Merritlan August 3 and the other 
at Ladysmith August 9. 

Holotypc male and paratype male in the author's collection. 
Descnbeil by Gillette in 1898 (13) .  

One of the largest s ecies of the genus. Brownish in color or 'I n with lengitudina bromn stripe and apical band of black. t& 5 mm. 
Vertex almost parallel margined, onIy slightly prnrl l ld  bfore  anterior mar- 

gins of eyes nnd more tbnn twice ax wide as middle length ; pronotum two and 
onehalf tjmps as lnng as vertex, deeply concaTe lgouteriorly, lateral nngles 
rounded; elytra greatly exceeding abdomen. 

Color: In well-marked specimens the color is geenish or yellowish green; 
posterior portion or vertex dark bromn or blnck; central half of protlotum 
black; scntelIum and a rrltber broad stripe extending about half the length 
of elytrn nlotlg the commissural line and a broad hand corering apical cells 
02 elytra black : other specimens art! entirely dark brown to black. 



FemnIe geliifalia : Last rent rnl  seg-~uent strongly 11rrot lucerl, Zxtcrnl lnar~in 
clecply coiicnrcly l~otchetl on either side about halfwny lo apex, forming. a 
protluced lobe which i s  nllout one-half the width 01 the segment, 

h h l c  gcnitnlin: Ynlce nbout three limes as long as 11rewrling srgment, 
sligllti~ rollcave, almost t r u n c i ~ t e ~ l  ; 1 ) l n t ~ s  loilg but nppenring short  because 
of their uptnracrf anrl flnrii~g t i p ,  fllc npicbe.: of \I-hicli are brontlly rounded, 
heavily dothetl veritrally with lnng while splllc's. Of tllp ~nnle genltnl [jiecw, 
the styles are hericy nt baac. greatly nnrmmtad a t  abo~ i l  hnlf thpir lei~gtli, And 
dhergently ~)roilumrl, each with a hency Itrft of  loug h:lirs OII tllc tlornnl side 
\vliicll ~ r t ~ n d ~  1 ~ 1 1  Enta the genital chnrribcr: t l lr  I:ltt*ml pnlctw-rs of the 
~lpgoferw in rei~tr:tl view arc I.:~thcr llpfir)', slightly ei:lll I j:1'11 I)efor(.' apex, then 
r ~ t l ~ e r  n1)ruptly pui~ltcrl, in lrlternl rjerr: n]lr)cnrir~:: qlizhll j  cnl:~rrerl nnll rvlth 
a I r rmi l~nl  r m t ~ i l  t i~igcr lrroceu.: ; t l ~ c  . r ~ ) l ~ ~ e s  of tllc tprltli M ~ ~ H ( ' I I ~  rnther long 
an41 brontllp cu~.cerl. 

The cotgprs in the I I u s ~ i ~ r n  n re  from Enston, TTasIl.. nncl the other 
~pecimcns in tlie roIl~ction arp from Colorndo snrl frmi Tr:~t~c:ouver, 
13. C. A series of speci~nens in the collectior~ of E. D. Hal1 :IIT from 
Vnnco~lvel., 1R. C., nnd w r o  collectecl by 1,ivingston .July and 
Ang~lr;t, 1896. 

Cotypes in United States National M11s~:c.nm. 

Doscribed 1)y GiIbtte and Baker in 1895 ( 1 4 ,  p. 108). 
SimiInr in size and fosm to o h f ~ t ~ f l  but tls~lnllj- pale to d:~rlr Ijrown 

in color. Intel-nal genitalia disti1lc.t. LenfiIl 4 mm. 
Vertex broarlly rounderl, lwnd~~tv r l  nlmut one-thirtl its Icngth bcponrl anterior 

rnnrgi~ls of eyes, ulmost onr-fourth longer on mirldle tlmn nnxt eye, inore than 
t~ricr nw wille ns  lrlng; prorioturn more ttlnn Ilvicc as long ns vertex; clylra 
grcntiy excer~Fi~~g nhilornr~~. 

Co:oln : Tellon-isfi lkro\rn, frequently t t i l~ t~ t l  with .clalI grecn, posterior pcrrtion 
of pronoturn darker; cIytrn Iwowni>h u l ~ t ) h j  nlirlr, rrillR ycllov'ish ; I)cnwtb 
~ ~ I l o ~ i - f s l ~  \x-i?lk v :~r iable  l>rown 1n:lrkings. 

F f ~ ~ n f t l ~  ge~iitnlin : Enst central seErnellt strongly (worlured, sides slopinq to 
~ ) o h ~ l ~ ~ l  nprs which is hIl;nt n t  tip. 

h h l e  pcnit:tlin : TTnLcr with bro:lil, s1iqE1tl.v n tkp.lrtl allex : plntcx comprewd 
I:ltc~~~lilly nnh nl)turlleil nt  1111~. hmr i ly  :~rmcil vrntrnllp \rriB~ 1n11g dark  spine^, 
ogiri- I'c>nl~(lvrl nnrl fl:l~ing. Of tllc male gcnilnl pi~-urs, thc lateral grow%@ 
of t l ir  ~ lygof t~ . :  arc Tonq, nleudcr, and t:lllereiI to ncutc tills iu lateral :tnd 
relitrnl ~ ' i ~ u ' s ;  t he  r;pillr.: of tliv nnnl l u l ~ e  ring (tent11 segrncl~t) are henry 
nt the ha!.@. some\~\'lat right n r l ~ l ~ f l ,  nnd rn.c not 50 l m ~ g  or P I C I I ~ ~ T  RR ill nnlrello; 
ant1 thr s f  ) l r s  arc l'nllicr alelirl(~r ant1 rnlllor s t  1mn~1) Irl>rur\ rdl. 

The]-e is a large series of  s1)ccim~ns from Color.:ldo (C. F. Baker 
C O . ! Z P C ~ ~ O I L  1 a 1 ~ 1  11 small srrirs from Cn!i fornin. Recortl~tl as U C C U ~ -  

rinm on &illow. 
' h c  tppc, i n  the Uni tcrl S t a t ~ s  nT:~tiol~nl Rlnscnm. is fro111 Colorado. 

l)escribecl by H:~rtzell in 1D2X (18) as 3 new species. 
Resembling d?jpeutn in  form nnd appearance, but with R little 

different coloration nnil internal genital strllctures sIiglltlg tlifferenk. 
Length 4.3 to 4.5 mm. 

17@rte?i l~mad and allnost purnllel rnnrgi~ierf, ~tll!zhtly l>roclucerl br?ru~+e urlterlor 
ulnrgias af eyes, more than twice nx wide ns l o l ~ .  

27s; 
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Color: Dark brown, vertex sometimes pale, pronoturn and scutellunl fre- 
quently with a ligllt mdinn stripe er~rlinr: in a white spot on disk ol: scutellum ; 
dytrn appearing striped, brolvn t i n ~ e d  with green slnd wit11 clnvxI sutue 
heav~lg, hro:tAl>+ i~row11 and with a I,l.o;~d s t r i ~ ~  on the corlum, npicul fourth 
bmwn. 

F I Q U R ~  7.-Male genital piccea of  species of Emponscn. X B O  

Genitalia: FIxternaI gcnitnlin not differing from clV9eato. 
The inteinnl genital chnracters in t t ~ c  mnlc which ditinguish this variety are 

the waved or sinunted tips of the lateral processes of the pygofers nnd t h e  
long, sleiirler, broadly curved spines of the anal tube ring which extends bo th  
ventrally and inwardly into the genitnl chamber. 
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Possibly this may pmve to be a distinct specia, but with onr 
present material it is well within the range of probable variation 
and mould seem ta be only a color form. 

A large series of specimens from Colorado (C. I?. Baker wllw 
tion) is in the United States National Mumum. There is also a 
seriw of specimens in the collection of E. D. Ball, labeled Vinta 
Pam'l." 

Type in the author's collection. 
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Resembling obhsa in form and appearance but more yellowish 
brown and with distinct inkma1 genitalia. Tength 4.2 to 4.5 mrn. 

Vertex broadly rounded and produced about one-third its lenm before 
anterior margins o f  eyes, slightly l o w r  on rniddte than next the cgcs, twice 
as wide between eyes as length a t  middle; pmnntum twice as long as vertex, 
humerxl angles roilnded off, not promir~ent. 

Color: Ynle meen to l~rown, tinmd mith yellow, usually pale brown in 
appearance; pale specimens with t h i~ r  rvhite spots or amns on nnterior mnrgin 
of pronotum; elytru wit11 inner mnrdns marked with a narrow line. 

Genitalia: In external appearance very similar to those of the others of this 
group. Iqemale ~enital ia:  Last ventral segment strongly ~troduced and rounded, 
concavely notched either side of cmtraI produced third which is rounded 
a t  apex. 

Milale genitalia: Valve more than three times as long ns preceding segment, 
laternl margins rounded, posterior margin almost truncate, frequently with 
a pair of small roundcd teeth a t  middle formed by a slight medinn irlcision; 
plntes long, :,pical portion uptarned and curved laterally, heavily clothed with 
long spfnes and hairs. Of the male gonitnl pieces, the jnlcrnnl genital strue 
tnres which mill easily distingutsh th is  m e i e s  are the shallow hooks bent 
Interally and anteriorly on the apices uC thc Iuteml processes of the pygofem 

Described from a large series of specimens from Colorado (C. I'. 
Baker collection) which are in the United States National Museum. 

Halotype male, allotype female, and paratypes male and female 
in the United States National Museum collwtion. 

JWPOABCA OSRORNI HARTZELL 

(ma. 7) 

Described by Hartzall in 1823 (18). 
A pale brownish species smaller than elypeata %nd occurring on 

willow in the eastern and southern parts of the United States. Form 
Bimilar to that of obtusa. Lenghh 3.6 mm. 

Vertex more produced than in c lu~)~a ta ,  prvduced almost one-half of its 
length beyond anterior m a r ~ i n  of eyes, about twice as wide as long and slightly 
l o n m  nt middle than next Ihe eye. Pronoturn twice ns long a s  vcrtcx, humera1 
anglw not greatly produced or prominent. 

Color: Dull yellowish green to brown with dnrker markings sometimes 
w&shed witt~ orange mu Tertex and pronotum; frequently r i  pair of dark brown 
blotcl~es extending from middle luward the eye upon either aide of margin of 
vertex above ocelli; pronoturn heavily mottled mith dark brown; wutellmn 
with a pale area a t  middle; elytra pRlC b r o ~ s h ,  subby.iline, venation con- 
@icuous on posterior half ; beneath yrlIow to green. 

Female genitn11:l: Lnst ventrtal segment strongly ronndedly proauced to a 
prominent rounded apex. 

R l a l ~  anitalia: Valve twice as long as preceding segment, posterior margin 
b a d ,  gmtIy sloping nnd angled, slightly indentrd a t  center; pIates appmsed 
and upturned at tlpa heavilp nrm& with long bhck spfnw, Of the male genital 
pieces, the  styles rtre long and slendey. the lateral processes of the pygofers 
have rather abruptly bmadened, munded portions near the apex and are then 
abruptly narrowed to the slender attenuated tips (vcntral view). In lateral 
view these groresses are nnrrow, enlarged st npcx, and terminate in fi ventral 
candal fingcrllke process. The spines of the tenth segment are long and 
strongly curved, and their npicea are directed anteriorly. 

The type specimens are from Marietta, Ohio, collected in Sep- 
tember, 1905. A series of specimens in the author's collection were 
collected from willow at  Knoxville, Tenn., in April, June, and Sep- 
tember, 1917, by W. B. Cartwright. 
Type in Osborn collection. 
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Smaller in size that1 species of the snbgenus Kybos and wit11 ver- 
tex bluntly rounded or angled. Verhx appearing broad, rou~lded, 
but not parallel ~ n a r g i ~ ~ e ~ l .  

Type of subgenus, ~zig?rz GilIctte and Baker. 

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF THE SUBGENUS HEBATA NOV. 

A. Color black, or pale gt-eetl wit11 blnck or red m;tdrings. Occtirring on 
sagebrusli. Less than 3 mni. in I r ~ l g t l ~ .  

15. l tntl lrr  ullifnrlnly blnck i n  color -------------------+----- niprra, D. 32 
UU, l':kle wit11 l)l:kck or redilish to hrt)n?nisll ~ n n ~ l i i t ~ g s .  

C. A S l ~ e l i  sfjot 011 scuteillrlbl :1111! purtcrior 1)orticlii of prl~tiotuu~ find 
:L sl)ol OII COIIII~I,SSIII';L~ I ~ I I C :  just 1)efrlre apes v f  clnvus 

r wigroawcfa, p. 33 
('C. IVitflrlrtt 1)l:kcli ~~l:~l ' l i iklg~ but  rnnrkerl iv i t t~  1-4 or relltlisl~ brown. 

I3. L'itle witll I~rukell ~ 'rrl t l isl~ stripes betxvucn r r i ~ r s  uP elgtra 
rrnr. t)lpRlomjboides, p. 33 

DD. 1Irllite lo fins rvitli rcB stripes ns ~ ~ l j o r c  btlt illtelksificrl by 
smoky 'bands across middle of elytra nurl ug:c:11 cross 
veins --,---,------------------------- v n .  puTchella, p. 34 

AA. Pnle to (lark green 01. tintcrl with rcrl rru wrterc ru~rl jlrorlotum, but wft11- 
out spots or lines of retl or  blr~clr colorjltlon. Z:su:klly 3 nnn, or hlightly 
more in length. 

I.:. n:11-1< green or rerldisl~ in colt~r. Oed;~#us of 111x1~ with a 
p:~i r  of Ion:: prc)cewses cstending c;lurl:illy and  dorsally 
from llnsal P I I I I .  Occurv oli pine --coccinan, 11. 35 

El?. Usually paler rrr b r i ~ l l t e r  grecll. Oedngus of mnlu with- 
uul llr~~resacs arising frmn h:iaaI u~lr?. 

F. EIytrii 1YuIe gPPQ11, n~tu l l y  ~rlntt lrd wit11 smoky, gir- 
i n  i t  1 i n  I I I I C .  3Ii1Ie lateral  procesm 

. . -. - - -  
tips' -/kligs, 2 xnrl'8) I----,-------- cr.uperaa, p. 34 

FF. E I y t r ; ~  dull grreu, veins pale, giving i t  n striper1 
:lylpe:kr:l!lcc. &Talc 1:lternl pmrhessea of pygofers 
s l i g l ~ t l ~  enlnr~ecl neiir anev aud rrrther nbrllptly 
pointed. (Fig. 8)  ---------------- raFbo~tewra, 11. 35 

SPECIES OF THE SUBGENUS HEBATA NOV. 

(Fig .  8) 

D~sc~.iberl by Gillette and Bnkel* in 1805 (14, p. 108). 
h slnall blilck s1)ccics 11-ith bIniit. heatl, orcnrri~lg on s;1gblush. 

Length 2.5 to 2.15 mm. 
ITend blultt: nnd roundetl, produced more t h n n  one-l1:llf  it^ let lgtl~ beyoud 

auterior murgins of eyes, one-third longer on middle thnn nest the egc, :~lmost 
twice lls wide as ltlrig; prollotum luore thrul twice ;is long nu cprtex, head 
wider tF1:i11 pronoturn, hurner:ll angles 110t produced Interally; elptrrt raEher 
short, about three ntld one-half times nls long ns broad. 

Color: Dark brown to hlikck with varying paler nr~rl drlrker ure:ls; elptra 
usunlllly with n lighter :iren just before apical ci-oss ve:ns, 3pir;il fourth 
usnnllg suljhynline: benrnth dark bmwn o r  blnck. 

Female g~ni t l i l iu  : Last rentrnl  aegmetit rnther long, posterior mnrgin some 
wrhnt produrPd and angularly roundctl. 

Male ~eni t :~ l fn  : VnIre 1,roatl nt :kpex n ~ i d  tnlncated; plates nbout four 
t imes as long as wide a t  base, slightly convexl$ rounded to  what appear to 
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b polntetl apices hecause t l ~ c  :ipiral fourth is  upturned. Of t11e maIe ~ e n i l  nl 
g i w ,  the styles nre short rVith t h e  apices cnrr-ecl outi~erdlg ; the l n t ~ n ~ l  pror.- 
m of the ppgofers loiig a11(1 slend~r,  normlkl!~ cmssinp each oilier nnlr 
tips ant1 \~\- i th apicrs nti O D I > O S ~ ~ C  side r ~ f  oerlacr~s from 1>:1ne :la yeen in  re:ltral 
view; the spines of t11c lent11 s~grnent ~ittller 11e:lcy ant1 rather 1141 curved 
hear apices. 

The type ant1 :I scrips of s1,ccimens in the Nntionnl Mirserrm 
sre from Colorado (C. P. Baker collection). Recorcleil from sage- 
brush (A~ ica~ is in  tgbir?cnlnf nj . 

Type in United Stntes ?Jn tionnl IInseum. 

CIIPO.\SC 1 x1m.t v.1~. vr'ij'rrTl>c:vnornl:s GlI.I.RITI3 .wn nAKflt 

(Fig. 8) 

Descrihed by Gillettc and Enlrcr in 350Z ns flmpoasca typhZoc?y- 
Joides ( I d ,  p. 110) and redescribed by Gillctte as 15. robz~to:  in 1898 
(13) * 

Size find form same as thosc of nipw and with the same external 
and internal gcnital cllnrnctms, but with different color and markings. 
Length 2.5 to 2.75 mm. 

Color: Fale yello\l-isl~ to luilky while ~ v i t h  tinil w d d I ~ b  rnalVlrinm wl1ic11 may 
vary In pnttern nnrl iritrnsity ; rertes usually ;rcllomisFi ; pronotnrn :tnd elytrn 
ranging from pale r e l l o~~*  to milk while, in well-m:~rked specimens with two 
longit~~dinnl linps rxtrn~ling from oc~lIi ncross rertrs m~tl  prouotum to bnsal 
anglrs of scutelluni, pale rerldisli or y~llon'ish ; elytm frequently with dull 
redllish rnott l i~~;:  hetv c m  wine reins orh sometii~tcs will l  ZIIP antprior half 
shoriir~g on13 n f t w -  r~ l i l ich  ~ n n r l r i n ~ a  on n milliy white hncl<ground tlntl wit11 n 
sornrzr.11nt definite b:knd ncross nlidrlle of clytrs; Ehen~nth pale. 

Cienitnl chasactelw: I<xnctlp a r  in v i i r p w .  

TIie tvpe spcci~ncns of ~ o h ~ c s t n  nrq o ~ l y  very >ale female specimens 
of f~yph?oeyboides nilrl can not be d~stingiiishec from pale specimens 
in this Iattcr type serics. 

1 
Speciincns in the colEertinn of E. D. Ball nre from Sal t  hake City 

and lfm*ys\-ale. Utah. June, 300G. 2nd from Gunnison, Colo., August, 
1899. Orcurs t~lbundnntly on sagebrush (Arten~isia tgdentata) . 

'1"~ )e in 1-ni t~cl  Stntcs Nntionnl Muserrnz collection. from Nevada 
Co,. bolo. 

I:hIl'l>.\SC'.\ K ICl; k V31:. SIT;RtIPVUT.\ FlI.l.l.:TTE A N D  R.\KER 

Described Ly Gillette and Baker ns a11 Emponscx in 1895 (14, p. 
108). 

Apeeinq with nigm in general size: f o m ,  and cenitnl structures, 
hut with different color marlrings. Leligth 2.3 to 2.8 mm. 

Color : Tellomisli or ~nillrs 1r11ite tvi th tlull re(1dlsh 1na1'1iiiigx ns I11 f ? j p b l m -  
bOi~1~1, bltt (liflerlng froln it by a RbIit~li ?pot corcrinff tlie scutrllun~ nntl posterior 
portion of pronoturn just l~el'ore :t rulrl nnotller l)l:irlc fipnt nlong comn~issurt~l 
line just before clnr 11s; R ~ I F O I I ~ C I I .  bl:wk nbore niul ]~ i l e  I~e~l~nt l l .  

Extemtll nnR I I I R ~ C  int~i-1131 zcnltnlia snmc ns 111 t t ~ , . r t .  

Specimens in the colIection of E. D. Ball  are from biarysvole, 
Salt Lalre City, and Helper, Utah, Heno, Ncr., and Penticton, Brit- 
ish Colnrnbia (Downs). An abundant species on snge1)rnsh (A+ 
tm?i,rirr f~Xerz tnfn) .  

Type in United States Nntionnl M1is~tun (C. I?. Baker collection) 
wit11 other. !;pecimens from (:oIorstlo. 
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Described by Gillette and Balrer as an Empoa~ca in 1895 (14, p 
109). 

Very simiiar to typhtoqboides in coloration and resembling the 
other members of the n w a  group in size and form. KO male speci- 
mens are in the type set, nor have any been available for  study, but 
it is undoubtadly onIy a coIor variety of .nipa. Length 2.75 mm. 

Ground color as in typhloqboidgs, pale yellowish to milky white ; vr?~.tcx a ~ d  
pronoturn with rermicnlnte reddish brown markings; elytr~l milliy white aitb 
the markings of t#plabc#boides, but  intensifi~tl by n darker or x~nolry area just 
back of ~cutellum almost forming a bend in some specimens, a smoky band 
acrosg elytrn just before apes of clavus, and a third which is quite distinct 
across apes of dytr;! ,  eswt:cinlly intensified at tIre cross reins of tllc apical 
cells; veins at apex of wing pale and conspicuous. 

No male specimens h a ~ ~ e  been examined. Occurs on sagebrush 
(Ar.tem&ia tridemtata). 

Type and a series of specimens from Colorado are in the United 
States National Museum coIlection. 

EYP0ABC.I ASPEEXA CILLETTG AKD WXIC&R 

( F W .  2 nmt 8) 

Described by GiIlctte and Baker in 1895 (14, p. 107"'. Gilletteh 
later citation of t h i s  species as a synonym of tessellala: {ieber mas in 
error, according t o  Van Duzee ($6, p: 705). 

A smalI, green, blunt-headed specles, in general size and appear- 
ance resemblrng dBo~wurlra, but with different coloration and genital 
characters. Length 3 mm. 

Vertex blniitly rounded, produced more tl~ari half its length lbeynnd antcarior 
margins of eyes, not twice as wide ars long; pronoturn nborlt olle and one-half 
times as long as vritex ; elytra rather short. 

Color: yerterr, pronotnm, ant1 scutcllnm yellowish tn pale green, varying in 
intensity and witIlont detiuite markings ; elptra pale green. usually entirely 
mottled with smoky, giving it  sort of mosaic appearance: veins light green, 
conspicuous. 

Feru:~le ~enitnlla: Laat ventral segment mundedly produced. 
Alnlt? xeiellitnlia: Valve wit11 n V-rllnl~efl ntrlch O I L  p ( ~ t e r i o r  nlnrg'ir~; plates 

bmud at baw, tallering to poititcd tlps, which nre ucunlly upturned ; almost four 
ti~r~rs as lvng as mfilth at bnse. Of the n~nFr ger~itnl structures, t l ~ ?  styles are 
slightly enInrg~d n ~ l d  I~er~t  outrv:~rd ilenr the middle, and tlie tips arc divergent; 
the lateral processes of the pygofers are uniqlie by their inflation or broeder~ing 
on the inner margins near their middle find t b ~ n  concave, narrowing to long, 
curvt~d, attentunlt,d apices. I n  Interal view thrly nre cvPn more strikiltg hy 
their irregy~lnl- shape nnrl especially by the ventraE inclsin~i about one-tl~irri the 
distar~ce from the apex. The spines uf the tenth Begmcnt are short, broad, and 
scarcely rounded. 

A large series of specimens from Colorado (C. F. Raker collection) 
and two specimens from Utah {Ilnomlton) are i n  the National 
Museum collection. Specimens in the collection of E. D. Ball are 
from SaIt Lalze City, Thompson, Cisco, Monroe, Richfield, Provo, 
Joseph, Mnrysvale, fiogan, and Helper, Utah; from Pnsadena, On- 
tario, Riverside Salinas, Tia Juanx, Cnbnzon, Santa Barbara, nnd 
Spreekles, ~ R l i ? . ;  and from Gunnison, Fort Collins, Palisade, and 
Grand Junction, Colo. 

A western species recorded by Gillette from Bigelovin ond sage- 
brush (Artmisia! t&en tata) . 

Type in United States National Museum. 
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EMPOASOA ALWNEIJIU 0- 

Describecl b Gillette in 1898 as Empoesea atbonezl~a (13) and 
ap arently re d" escribec.1 as E. tumidn in the same paper. 

& a i l y  distinguished from the other species of the genus hy tho 
light veins, color markings, and distinct genitalia. Length 3 mm. 
Vertex strongly but bluntly angled. produced more than half Its length beyond 

the anterior margins of the eyes, one-thlrd longer on middle than next the 
egea not quite twice as wide betmeen eyes as length at middle. 

Color: Dull greenish ; vertex mith o medlan stripe and an oblique dash either 
ddr wblte; pro~~otuln mlth thrce large ppule s ~ o t s  on outerlor margin; elytra 
doll greenish, velns pale and consgicuous, green color of elgtrn somctjmes 
kpparing tinted with brown. 

Rmnle genitalin : I~ost  ventral Sefgnent mrth the posterior margin roundedly 
produced. 

Malc genitnlia: Vnlve nngularly notched ; plntes appearing tapered t o  poloted 
aplces because of folded a110 upturned tips, about four tlmes ns long as width 
at base. Of the male genital pieces, the styles a re  anrrom and ale strongly 
w e d  inwnnlly at middle, then their apices diverge; the oedagus is enlarged 
and broad on nplcal half in ventral viem ; the Interal processes of the pggofers 
we convexly curved inward, the apices slightly broadened and concavely nnr- 
rowed on outer margins to poloted tlps (ventral view) ; in lateral viem apgear- 
Ing nlmost s t ralgl~t  nnd tapere8 to acutely anglM, attenuated opIces. 

The cot es in the Nntional Museum collection nrc labeled " Riley, 
bs."; '%ornee, I<ans."; and Nevada County, Calif." The 
species was also described from a series of specimens from Missis- 

Other specimens in the collection are frmn Alabama, Colo- 
Oremon, Vi rginin, District of Columbia, Los Angcles County, 

Calif., a n z ~ c x i c o .  Specimens in the E. D. Ball collection are from 
Fort Collins, Trinidad, and Alder., Colo., Ravennn, Calif., Wells, 
Nsv., and Tia Juana, Victoria, and Jnlapn, Mexico. 

A very comlnon species, distributed almmt throughout the U n i t e d  
States on herbaceous plants. 

e in United States Nntional Museum. 
male of tumida is unknown. However, female specimens of 

tmlidn can not be distinguished from the types of a l b o m r a  except 
by a slight variation in size. i t  is highly probable that they are tho 
same. This probability is strengthened b the fact that  one speci- ?' men in encll type set was collected from p urn a t  the same place and 
on the same dny (For t  Collins, Colo., September 31). These data, 
together mith the similnr color and appenrance, indicate very 
strongly that tu71~ida is a synonym of this species. 

Described by Pitch as  En~poa coccinen in 1851 (11). 
A small green to reddish species common on pine. Disting~ished 

from related species by the genitalia. Length 3.2 mm. 
Vertex appearing bulbous. strongly roundedly produeed aboat one-thlrd Its 

length beyond nuterior margins of the eyes. About one-fourth longer on 
mlddle than nest the  eyes, nlmost twice 3 s  wlde between eyes ns length nt 
mfddle. Pronoturn about ooe and oue-hnlf times os long ns vertex. 

Color: Varying from dull green to rather bright red; when green, usually 
Hngecl with red. Elytra greenish or smoky subhyaline. 
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Fewrile :enitxliu: Last ventr:tl segnlent with posterior lnargin rather 
broadly rounde(l1y produced, more than twice nu long ns preceding se~ment. 

Malr genitalia : Vnlrc broadly roundetl ; plntes Broad at base, evenly t:~pered 
to pnintcd acute tips, nboat three tllnes as long nu lxisal mirlth. Of thc male 
genitnl pieces, the ocdngus is unique :ImonE: the sl)etnics of the genns by the 
posscss'ml of r l  pair of long structures which extend slightly posteriorly and 
cnud~l1.s f r n ! ~ ~  the base of the oetlagus proper; the 1ater:il processes of the 
pygofur~ are very short; the spines of the tenlh segu~ent are vcrg broad, but 
tnlrered : ~ n d  slen(1er on the npicnl fourtll. By these chnr:~eters it .is rnsily 
distlngnished from :[I1 the other spec-es of the genus. 

Spccin~ens in tho United States Nntionnl Muscum are from Penn- 
sylvn~lia (IVirtner) , Arnold Arboretum, Boston, Mass. (Morrison), 
and from Murylantl. 

A common species on white pine and collected occasionally on 
other species o i  pine. Known only from the eastern and north- 
eastern part of the United States and Canada. The known distri- 
bt~tion nppnrently corresponds with the nortl~ern coniferous forest 
area. 

Type in New York State M ~ ~ s e u r n  collection, Albany, N. Y. 

THE SURGENUS EMPOASCA WALSR 

Vert-ex prod~iced nnd strongly rounded or bluntly angIsd, length 
at middle usual! nbout me-ha2f width between eyes. Us~~al ly  green 
or vcIIomish wit 7 1 1~11ite spots. 

qYpe of sulgenns: fnbae Wxlsh. 

KEY TO TRF: SPECTES OF THE SUBGENUS EMFOASCA WALSH 

(fabae group) 

A. Size maI1, Ieas than 3 mm. in length. h b l e  lateral processes of pygofera 
slightly infl:~trd Internll~. nenr base, thrw u:irmr\'ed, In lateral riew d t h  
npicnl tllirr? curved sharply upward and then interiorlg. (Fig. 9) 
------------------------------------------------------rcmmata, p 38 

A l .  Larger. 3 ~ D I .  or mar4' In Jen~th.  
H. Sin: 4 I Z I ~ I ,  i n  I ~ n g t l !  ---,-------,---------+--------+---- ~ n o w f ,  p. 39 

B l t  Iacx t l~nn 4 mm, i n  length. 
C. Dull Brownish red with white areolar spots; male 1~ternl prmesm 

of pygofe1.s long n!td slender ; Ir~lo~vn on1 y f l+onl Calif orllia------ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -+- - - - - - - f i~bfd~,  p. 39 

CC. Sometimes with browt~iqti b i tnd i~g  on e1,rtm but n-itliorrt reddish 
co1nr:~tion. Most1 y green or ~ellan4sh. 

D. Mnie plates narrow at base, long and appearing almost parallel 
rnnrgined to near ngex, nbout three and onehalf times ns low 
ns hnsal midth ---------------,------------,---- hnri3o~ya~ p. 40 

Dn. n b l e  plntes more trianqnfnr nr brondm proportfonately at base. 
E. Spirles of chitinous ring around nnnl tube Iong nrld hlfurcate 

at nl~out: two-tl~irrls their le~lgtll---,---------+ Bifttrcnlfl, p. 40 
RE. Spines of cllitinous ring around annl tube single, not bifurcate. 

F. Male lnteral procewes of the pygofers slender, practically 
str:~irrtlt, tnporetl 2nd neither calasgcd, curved, Ilvr huuktrl 
nenr  ti^. 

O. CoIvr prllon-ish. mfirked wit11 white, elgtrn strongly mot- 
tled nr bnuded rvilll brown or ~ r n o k ~ ,  male processes 
n~ther  hmrg ------,------------------------ M r d i  p. 41 

GO. Pale green sarnetimex wns11pd with orange, I ~ n t  without 
brorvnIsh coloration 01' banding of elytm. 

N. Rlytra wl t l~  veins broadly white margined with green or 
smoky and wit11 mhite spots on clavus and coriwnu, 
clovh:ll spE~l(*s with t ~ e t l l  on ventral margins---------, 
,------+--------------------~-+-------pnIZI6da, p. 42 
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HH, Elytra greenish without White veins, dorsal spines Ionz 
without ventral teeth. 

I. Elytra green with oran,qe tint and marked wit11 large 
\vliits spots --------------------------- liuniatu, p. 43 

11. Elytra green without eoIorntion or spotting. 
J. Later Drocrsses of  pygofers long and narrow----,, 

, ---- , , , ---------- ,--------- ,--f l lawae~ta,  p. 43 
JJ. Lateral processes of pypyfers shorter ---,-------- 

--,,----------,,-------------var. ahbre&ata, p. 44 
PI?. Male lateral processes of pygofers enlnrged before apex ox 

milh carved or Iiuokcd lips or wit11 finrrrrlike prujrctions. 
K. Male lateral proeesaes practicnllg parallel mar- 

g'nerl, but hroatlly rrlrt eel or bent near apes. 
L. Elytra l~sually b:itiderl with hklsk, male lateral 

pr,rackq.sses with apices curved outwardly, spines 
of anal ring curved dircctIy into gmitnl ulia111- 
ber. (F~E. 10) ------+---------- vinmlm, p. 44 

1,L. Rlytr:) willurut (lark marking! male 1:lteral pro* 
esses crossed, t i p  stron~ly cuwed inwardly, 
spines of anal ring directed ventrally find 
anteriorly --,-,--,------,,,,--,---- deluda, g. 40 

KK, Mnle Ir~leral processes not parallel mnrgii~ed at 
apex or with lhooketl or finaerlike processes. 
If. %ZnIe Interill pg~ofer  processes narrowed nrar 

middle and with long, tapering, terminal 
processes -,,-----------,,------ ceraa, p. 46 

MhI. Malc lateral pygofer processes with terinin:~l 
portiot~s sllort and not ta~eretl. 

N. Male lateral processes nnrrowed and pro- 
cluwrI in fingerlike projceions at apex 
(r7entrrll v i e ~ v )  . 

0. Male processes from ventral view round- 
cdly frlflnted on inner margin, then 
grndually tapered to slightly curved at- 
tenuated apices ,----,,----, fnbme, p. 47 

00. Malr. processca usually not Inflated (vcn- 
tral view), but rather ~brupt ly  ntlmwed 
lo flngerlike apical projections. 

P. hengt11 3.5 mm., male PI'OCCSS ra ther  
abruptly narrowed near npcs to outer 
thick fingerlike  projection^. (Fig. 10) 
-------------,-,,--,-- abwsfltn, p. 48 

PP. SmnlIer, about 3 mm. in ltmgtll, outer 
fingerlike projeetiorls very n:lrrow ant1 
nttemate. (Fig. lO ) - -m- ig~nm,  p. 45 

XN. Malo kiternl procTss d ~ i d e d l y  curved or 
Ilooked rrt apex (ventral view). 

Q .  Apices of niale l a t c ~ s l  prncessw 
strongly curved or llooketl with npex 
extending inwardly-----arid&, p. 49 

QQ. Apices ot  male lateral procc-ses with 
n sllort ritwnuated hook a t  apex 
(ventral view) and a more pr+ 
nounced 11ook at npex (1:lteral view) 
,,-,-,------------,--- soInpea, p. 50 



A small, Hunt-headed species with robust male plates and distinct 
internal genitalia. h n g t h  2.76 mrn. 

Vertex strongly muoderl, balbana, grodueed nbout one-hnlf It8 length befoe 
anterlor margins of the eyes, about one-third longer on ml(1dle thnn next eyem, 
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about one-half wider between eyes  than length st rnirldIe; pronotum one-half 
longer than vertex, humera1 angles prominent, pronoturn wider thnn vertex. 

Color: Pale green wasbed with yelIow; vertex with n p>~ir of pale green 
mots just back of mnrgin; pronotum with three wl~Ite spots which may be 
somcwhnt fused on ttntcrior margin of pronotum; clytra yellowish green, dcfi- 
e i t ~ l y  Bouded. 

Genitalia: Male valce brond and concave on posterior mnrgin; plates three 
times ns long as valve, pamller margined at bme, tnpered near t ~ p  to acute 
hpires which nre slightly upturned. Of the male genital pieces, the styles are 
long, slender, and almn~lt. straight with the exception of the slentler diverwnt 
Ups; the I:lternl processes it1 ventral view are mnstrictecl nenr base then slight@ 
enlarged, fig:~in constricterI about the midflle nntl prnrluced as slender pnrallel 
margiued npicat portions wliich in lateral view nre abruptly curv~rl uprnz~rd 
with Xllp R I I e S  herlt slightly formnrd ; the spines of the 1:iternl pI'ocest3rs are 
henvg at the hnse and a long, slentler, sliglltl!: cu~vetl portion nrises fro111 this 
and extends ventrnlIy and nnteriorl y .  

Described from two male specimens collechd by the author at  
ClarksvjlIe, Tenn., July 13, 1918, and August 4, 1917. 

HoIotype male and psratype male in author's collection. 

Described by Gillette in 1598 (13). 
Since this species is representer1 by a single femde type specimen 

jt has been rather difficult to  place it among our Irnown and more 
common species. Apparently it is rather closely related to arid0 
and abrup8a. Length 4 rnm 

Vertex mther ~trongly  a ~ ~ g l e d  and procluwd nbout one-lm1P i ts length beyond 
anterior rnairgins of exes, nbout one and one-half times 3s wide as length at 
midtlle; prunutum about twice ns long :IS vertex. 

Color: Gretnish murlred mfth omrige yello\v ; ~ertex  with a blotch next 
either eye and a sorn~~rhnt ilVregul:lr band between eyes j ~ s t  above margin of 
vertex; pmnctuln or:tnge yellow Pith  a row of five white spots nlong anterior 
margin of vertex, the second xnd fourth smaller and locatetl just behind the 
inner margin of e:lch eye; c1xtr:i greeilislr snblryaline, claval vein npyre:~ring 
s tr ipd wit11 yellow. 

Female g~nitnlia: Last ventral segment with posterior mnrgin slightly 
mundedly ~roduceii. a rounrled nutch on either stde nf centl-nl half divitling 
segment into three lobes, n xnrnll produced nnd rounded lobe at either sirle nntl 
a rnucli lnrger, hrandly rounded one nt  middle which i s  n little more prorluced. 
This frmnle segment seems different from I I ~ t r t  of nny other spcdes of the 
genus. 

A single female specimen in the United Statm National &fuseurn 
from Magdalenn Mountains, N. hfex., August, 1894, taken by Snow, 
is the only known record of this species. In viev of this fact it has 
been rather difficnlt to place it. 

A blunt-headed species with dull reddish mottling and white areo- 
lar markings. Length 3-3.8 mm. 

Vertex bluntly rounded, proauced about one-half its length before the anterio~ 
mtirgins of the eyes, one-tl~irtl loilger on middle than next the eyes, about o n e  
third wider between eyes than length nt middle. 

Color: Dull hrox-njsh red \\?it11 white ~nnrkings; sertex with a median stripe, 
a pair of spots enreloping ocelli, x smaller one between atch of these and the 
corrcsponrling eye, and a. pair on the I~asc nest the eyes white; pronoturn with 
three large white spots on the  anterior mnrgin, a small pale area on each 
hamern1 ntiglc, find a Inrzer on? on the disk; scutellum with a median pale 
stripe on basal half nnd a pale  pot nt either side near midille; elytrn with the 
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clavnl sutnre, n spot at he, one st nbont ~n idd lc  of cInvuq twn I ~ r g c  slluts 
on coritllu rilong clnvill x~~tulv ,  one a t  t ip af clnrus, and tilt cost111 are:[ n1ilk.v 
w lifte ; :ipirrs sotuurvllnt sluolry ~ l ~ b l t ~ . n l i r ~ e ,  ~ ~ e r r u r e s  pale. 

12cnlale gozai t n l i :~  : I.:lst crnt m l  stapncnt will1 tlie posterior nlnrgin sliglttly 
nngular2r protlr~cert. 

Male g@ni tnlin : Valve slnlosl t r u ~ l c n t ~ l ,  sliglltly cor~c:tr-c n t  mtrlflle ; plntcs 
rnt11t.r Isarrow, more tll:~n three tinlrrr as Iolig ne bnsnl \I-idth, t ips sbilightl!: 
uilturriml. Of tile mnle gcni?nl pieocs, l l ~ e  sl yles a r e  almost stnhigl~t,  s\icl!tly 
elll:try&.rl ncilr the ruitlrlle nnrl with t~picrx s l i ~ l ~ t l y  dirergel~t ; t h e  1:lrernl prtc* 
csvr.i of tlie pp~r,frrn n[qlc:lr nlrtlost strniglit in hot68 r e u t ~ l l  mltl I:~tc'rnl views 
r t l u l  r~re s lc~ldrr ,  jir;~du:~lly tapering to lntrx, aoule, atteliu:itPtl tips ; t lte al~ines 
of I he tcrltll srgrntant are ratllcr l o ~ g  rnlrl 1)rolirllg curretl. 

Dcscribctl frotn n lnrge series of about SO male a ~ i r l  fernale spcci- 
men5 in the collection of E. D. Ball, xII tnken in California. The 
localities reprcscnteil nre 1IamiIlon: 81111 Ft.t~ncisco, Osnard. nnrl 
Sprectile~. Tllcsc \wre collectctl from April to Scpt~~nber,  inclusive, 
during 1007, 1908, and 1912. 

Holotype male? nllotypr? fcmnle, r ~ n d  male: rind feninlc pnratypes 
in the I<. I). 2h1 1  collection, Tucson, ,biz. Pnratype i n  Unitcd 
Statcs Xationnl ;\!welt ln collection antE author's collect ion, Calitmha, 
Ohio. 

X \ I P 0 . \ 6 r . \  Ik.\ltll.\ll.t fl.\LtTXELT, 

Described by Rartxell in 1923 1181. 
A long, slender species \r-it11 strongly prod~lced hend nnit long, 

slcnclcr ~nale plates. Length 3.5 mm. 
V e r t ~ s  protlucerl alure t l ~ n n  h:llf i ts  lcli:tl~ Ileyollrl ruifcrlor ~llnr.gl~ls n F  I l ~ c  

el-PS, moru tl!:n~ out-tlrirrl longer OII nhirlrllc t1i:lrl next tlic eyes, o11c-hnlf willrr 
l>etwrTr~ll ercx t11:tn length nt  rllitlcllc; prolwtunl t w i w  as \+'i~lt! as lonfr, 11un1cr:11 
i~ngIes pratninent. 

t:olor : Ih11I RI-ecnkl~ wtth rarhhle pal@ nlnrkings ; rcrtes, prouoturn, :and 
scutelltlm tinzerl wiIh brown. 

J I r~ lc  genilritin : I't:~tes :ippearir~g lolir nn11 slet~(lcr. ~imI l i l r  to tl~rwc of ~lte 
t~anl~g~ia-o tro labrs  group. S ~ I ~ C I ~  PO few sllwirnells :trt. know11 no rnntl.lnial 
I ~ t s  Ireen arailrilble for \rmorkin:: out tlw i!ttcrh~ial 2e11itn lin. 

Known only from maIe specimens ~ollcctect in n, pine grow at 
Pacific Gmvc, Calif., by XInxolcl Morrisorl, in >fay, 1015. 

'Z'yl)~ i n  the Morrison collcctian, Zhite(1 States Nationnl Museinn. 

h bright green species with yellow hend, which has been confused 
with fahae :~ncl the 1l:uropcan fZavexcen~ and has been placed under 
both nnnies, It differs in having the bend more produced, different 
ge:ellitulin, and II brighter green color. Length 8.2 to 3.5 mm. 

Y c l - t ~ x  ~rodlrcr t l  lnorc thnu 11olf Itrc Iengtli beltri* the alrlcriur latargins of rlie 
eyes, altl~rrst me-ltnkf l o n k ~ r  nn niirlrllc t11:ln nest eyes, ottc-h:~lf witlcr l)ct~vcen 
cycs tliaul 113irlrlEe Icngth ; p r o n o t u ~ ~ ~  twice a s  long ns vertex. 

Color : I3rkl1t grrcll, r t ' r tes gnl~lclr yellowisll motHctl \vlth pnbr yellow 
nmtinrl the wr,lli nntl p o s t ~ r i n r  to them ; pronoturn gree~iisll, disk ~ o l d c n  yellow. 
t h r w  l n r ~ e  white spots on n t~ tc r i a r  ~ n ~ r  rgin of pronolunl ; scl~t~l lurn \\'It 11 rm- 
trnl white portion; dytm llrjgltt green, nglccs not colored, auhhy:~llnc, rrins 
green. 

ITemnle gpnitnlla: Last rent rnl  scment with posterior margin roundcdly 
prorluwd . 



~~l~ grllifnla: Vnlre eoncvgly ~ o u n d d :  plates lofig wit11 WiCal third 
ul)tul.ne<], eequently separated expming styles. i~int"s a~llenfing from 
dhOrl hl.natl. the male genital pieces, tile l:~teroi Processes are very ,, a l , ~  vprmi~i\ l r tr  curving upward nnn lnterallr c ~ ~ F s I ~ P ~ .  the P'OceSs f 
tile olllnr rille nlld ellrving b.ek  pain flt t l ~ '  nper \ ~ 1 l e r ~  it 3s brmdened- then 
-arrored Lo form $1 $harp ril,ex; ilie styles are almost str~il;hL; the spines of 
tlbp knth segment nre Lro:ttl, c~nuing 110\~111vikrd and : ~ ~ ~ t e ~ i n ~ l y ,  nnrl hnrc a 
pair of long, Oivrrgent, fingerlilce processes a l l i c b l l  r m  i t  least oee-third the 
length of these chitinous spin~s. 

The species is nnmed hifurcota" because of the bifurcate chiti- 
nous spines which are so conspic,t~ous on eneh dcle of the chitinous 
anal ring (tenth segment). This is the only sy>pcies known to  have 
this type of spine. 

from s se~ies of marre thxtl 100 s\?c6iil?cl\s ranging f~0111 
Wisconsin ancl northern Perlns$-anIa t o  1IIiarni, Fla. North East, 
Harrisburg, Hartstown, Chwrvick, Lnntlisburg, New I3loomfieZd, 
nnd inany other IocaIities in I>enusylrznia. :Ire rr:prese~~teil by mate- 
rial at  hand collcctctl by J. (;. Santlers and the :~uthor. Speci~nsns 
from Sa~nerrille, N. J ., wcre collected by Professor Sanders nlso. A 
large series of specimens from RTianli and Parurlisc Key, Fin., were 
collected by tho antkor. Two specimel~s in the E. D. Bnll collection 
are from Osceoln, JTjs., collected July 22, 1917. 

Paratype spe.ciman$ i n  tho Cniterl States Nation:ll hIuscun1 col- 
lection :we frronl Agricult~xral College, Miss., Maryland, Kansgs, 
Massachusetts, Alnbama, and the District of Columbi~, ntl in the 
C. F. Balcer collection, :md specimens from shrubs, Arnold Arbo- 
return, I<oston, Mass. (Morrison), nnd from Texas and Louisixna 
coIlecte~1 from tansy ancl otEler lrerbaceous plants. This is appar- 
ently a very common species thronglbout the eastern part of the 
United Skates. 

JIolotype male, allotype female, and prtrntype male and female 
in S~rlders ant1 DeLong collection, Columbus, Ohio. Peratypes in 
United States National Muse~~rn, the Canadian National collection, 
and the  private collectioils of Worbert Osborn, CoZurnbus, Ohio, nncl 
E. D. Ball, Tucson, Ariz. 

E M P O A S C . ~  ~ J ~ : U I I  GODIKG 

(W. 9) 

Described by Goding in 1890 (25)  and treatctl as a variety of 
Efltpomca fl.2resc~ns by Gillette i n  1898 (331, i t  has  proved to be 
a good species and apparently is not closely reiaterl to jfawescens. 
This species was apparently redescribed in 1898 by Gillette (13) 
fron~ a series of specimens tnken from cotton and rnl~ich had been 
placer1 in alcohol h f o r ~  being mountcd, so the green color 11xd 
entirely disappeared Ienving pure white insects which were described 
as pallida. Some WE t h e  specimens in the type series atme apparently 
fa6ae, but the type is undoubtedly b i~d i i .  

Apparently rather clos~ly related to the f a h  group, but rather 
easily distinguished from them by the coloration and by the distinct 
genital characters. Length 3.3 mm. 

Vertex rntlier broadly roundedly produced alalost one-half ih leneh beyond 
anterior marxina of the eyes, about one-third Ionger on middle than next the 
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eyes, more thnn one-Iunlf widel, betlveen eyes tllnn length a t  middle; pronoturn 
ttr'icc as long ns  veertcu; e1ytr:l a s~ la l ly  rntlier long n~?cl nakrrmr. 

Color: Usunllg Dale jellow marked with white or pnle brown; t7ertes with 
a pale nren aml1nrl citl1t.r ocettus, n a~cdi ; tn  l o i ~ ~ t t ~ u A i r ~ : ~ l  line, nnd :11i ublique 
dash eltljer side near  eye, the reruflinrlcr rn thcr  ornngc j'elIo\v; pronotutu 
wit11 three  pule spots on anterior niara i l ,  a ~nedIa11 spot, and one l~el~irid 
either r>yr; scuteltutu 1vi?Z1 R pale ujetli~ul-ln~bpilu(li~l:tl Ilarid; vlytrn mottled 
a ~ ~ d  E~ntl(letl with brown ar gnloliy, lerivl~ig pnlt> ;Ireas along cmta and nl n p x  
of clnrus. 
5'cln:tIe fenttnlfa: 3,nst 1-et~trat segment slightly produced, appearing keeled 

nnrl anyEd nt  middle. 
i\Inle genitalia: Vnlrc broad, concavely rounttrrl hetween prominent lateral 

nnglcs; plnte.; broad nt h;ise, triangular. tapered to ncutc tips atlout two 
nnd crt~r-h;rli t i t ~ w s  :I.: Ions an b;~snI Y, itlth. CEI 1 1 1 t h  m::le :criilnl 1)ices. the 
Interal prclreswa of the pggofers are nlnlost str:tigllt, but rlot t;tl~crcd to 
slcn~lcr ncute apices; ttie spitlrs of the tenth SeKnlrut ltre brontl. rather strongly 
currcd, :inrl nnrroived nS :INS. 

Described from Illinois. Speci~nens in the Ur~itccl States National 
Muscum colIcction are f rocn Hntlnnd, Ill. (Goding), CoIorado, New 
Yorl~, JIa~~~d~nsptts, and VnncourPr, Urllisll Col urnbin. S ccimens 
in the 15. n. coP1ethtiorl nrc fro111 5'l 'n~lconin, S. 1-I., ant P l i a n s ~ s  
City, Mu. S~)ec i~nens  in the author's collccl ion nru from Columbns, 
Tcinnwy, and 'I\'oostcr, Ohio, and Indrnnapnlis, IniI. 

It breerls upon some of the columon weds,  rspeciaily pigweed, 
ant1 is founcl abmldantly in cult irrnted iicltls ~\-l~crc these meeds 
occur, but apparent.1~ it is not n pest of cultiratcd plants. 

The specimens f roln Illinois in tile tynitetl S t ~ t c s  Xat ional 3Inscum 
fire npp:~re~ltly the cotypcs. 

i l  pale-pibeen species with blunt Heart and nlrtny white areas upon 
the clytra. LengtIl 3.3 nlm. 

Vertes l)luntly nngletl nntl prwlucerl more t!lAn I ~ l l  its I(9rlpth bcrtblo t l~c 
anteritrr margins of tlte errs, ribout one-tl~il'rl longer u ! ~  tnitlrfle thiutl ~ c s t  cye 
and Illore Illan one-hutP wider Ijetrree11 eyes th:11r Icngtli n t  luirlrllc; pt'o~~otulrn 
nllnu~t twicr as 1011:: as vertcx n t ~ d  \\.it11 huaueritl a n g 1 ~  pron~itjc.ul. 

Color : Yellorrlsll to p:~lr! grecn witti !\ liitc rn:irkiti~%,"j; vertex tjn&wl with 
yellow, frequet~tly m:arl;cd wit21 wllltc spots; yronrltuill ptile .E~.PEII 1vitl1 mri- 
nblr rrliitr: ~n:trliinss : clytru pale greell, the rehhs I~runrll~.  wlli tc, IIVO white 
spats 011 ~ l n r n r ,  o~lc. un coriun~. niltl trstc I~rfore crr,>r \-*ill U P  ~ I I I ~ C P  npionl cell, 
v t i l ~ s  nlarginctl rvi th grecn or  snlolry. 

Ihxernn te genitalia : Last rentrnl segment long with posterior mnrgin nzlm- 
lnrly prorlurrd from prolnlnent 1nter:kl :tngIes Fo rtbulltlerlly pr~tlucetl apex. 

1Ialu genitilli:~: Vnlcc more than twice nu lollg nx preceding stbgmefut, trun- 
cntrrl heI\illrl and gelit ly roundl~d on eitllcr sitlc tth a st~nllu\v cet1t1~11 notch; 
pl:tterr tl'inngulnr, k~pererl to poitited npictms, nboot t l lrre tinlos: as 1011~: a$ I>llr;al 
rvirllli. Uf I hr. mulr geni t :~l  pirc-es, t11e a t y l r ~ s  arP v:~tIwr sIto~.t, rliglltly bnlnrlcr 
at miiItl1e, tuiB 1r.itl1 hot11 cnda curved ot~twartlly; wdujius 1)n):bd; lnteral 
processes nIrnosE strolght and Iinrro\\-, : ( ~ ~ C P H  sttenu:rterl nud turnc(l inwnrd: 
spines bror~rl: : ~ o d  rather short, n n r r ~ \ ~ e ( l  ot rkpcr aud witlk rerltral apical 
portion srrrate. 

De~cribccl f~vl rn  nine female and six male specimens, all collected 
a t  Snbino Canyon, Arie., dune 29, 1919, by IT. D. Edrnondaton. 

Holotype male, nElotype fernnle, rind pnratypes mnlc nnd femala ia 
author's collection. Pnratypes in United States Xationnl Museum 
collection nnd in the private collection of E. n. Bn21. 
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THE AMERIGAK SPECmS OF EMPOABOA 

EhIMlXRCA HAMATA X. BP, 

[FIE. 9) 

Pale green washed with orange and marked with white. Length, 
8 mm. 

Vertex more than one-thlrd wider between exes t l l i~n  length a t  mlddle; pr+ 
noturn almout tmlct: ns long ns vertex. 

Color: Vertex wit11 n~etlian line, a basnl. spot nest to either ep, nnd a 
apot e~~reloping ench WQllus rvhlte; pronoturn oran* ~ I t h  t31ree white spots 
on antwlor mnrgin, one nt rnidrlle ar~rF one behind rluter portloll of euc11 eye, 
aIw wit11 white spots on npic:ll tlllrrl ; elytr:~ ~vnshed with nrnnge, two spuds 
anterior to clnral vein, anrl two posterlor, and clnvril rein milk whltc, apical 
third it-hltlsh suhhpnline. 

Fem:lIe zenItnli:l: Last ventral sefmer~t wit11 posterior mnrgin grndnally, 
but r:~tller strongly, ~)rodilced nnrl h l u ~ ~ t l y  ~ngled  nt middle. 

.\l>tlc ge~lit:rli:~ : Val\-e nn~mlr~l'ry nntcher1 ; plntm more tllnn three  t1mm as 
long 11s I):~srtl I\ irlttl, gmtl~!:tlIy bqprl'cd to nc'utcty i ~ o i ~ ~ t e d  npices w l ~ i c l ~  are 
npturnctl. CJf the mnlc c v ~ ~ i r n l  pteces, tllc 1ntcr:ll llrocesscs of t lw p y ~ c ~ f c r s  nre 
Bhort :trrtl xtrniglft, conalriclcd not fnr f m n ~  base ( in  renlral ~ i e w )  nnd con- 
a t r l b d  agnin xlcnr opcx, i r t  l ~ t c r n l  vit.w Ellt. tips u(xumt4 ;  dorsal spines 
of ter~tll .se;lncrlt loll;., : ~ p i ~ l  two-lhirrl.; anrrozvetl, pro(1uccd ve t i t r~~ l ly  i ~ n d  
anteriorly, :~ntl wit11 l i lt  turtierl nptvord. 

Described from four specinlens, three females and one male, col- 
lected nt  Mission Canyon, Snnta Barbara, Calif., June 2, 1015, by 
Hnrold Morrison. 

IIolotjpc mnlc, allotgpe f~male ,  nnd female paratypes in Morrison 
collection, United States Kntional Xuseum. 

FXI'O.\St'.l I tAllAT.\  TAll. ACIIOXWA N. V h E ,  

Similar to Jramatn. 
A small species with prorluced vertex and mith elj.tra market1 mith 

white ~reolar spots. J l a  Eo unlrnown. Lcngth 3 mm. 
Vcrtez more t11ar1 ollp-third wIrIer hetween eses thnn l en~* l~  n t  middle; pro- 

notum morr ttl:ln one-t:~irrl longer than rertes ; clytm e ~ r e e t l i n g  abdomen hy 
alrnost linlf their Icngtlr. 

Color: Vertex OranKe reed, a brond mctlfnn Illbe. an ornl oblique dnnh a1 
dther side not far f rom eye, ;I rt~nnd spot enveloping each wt-lltts, :rnd n small 
spot on margin next to either cyr white: pro~lotnm dull zrrmirh, n broad 
medlan lir~e, u smnll Irr@;ulr~r spot behind pnch cyc, nnd i r r e ~ u l ~ l r  vrrmIcul:tte 
m s r k i n g  betmcen these or1 at~trr.Ior margin while: st.utclln~n %-It11 n \tqhite 
mtmdt:la longltudinul Iilre :lnrl n white sgot half way nlnnfi citlier aide; r lytr:~  
dull grwt~i<h tinpet1 wit11 omngc y~110w!-. n l:hrge e lo t l~n tc  wpot a11 nnterior 
Ulirtl of cl:~r;us, rln oblique ( F ~ P I I  on posterior tllirtl, two lnrge spots or1 corium 
just nnterior to clav:~! vrin nrld ce~,atlo~h of apex blmndlp whltr; eice OrRngt! 
red with a medion white ptr'ipe or1 ulqrr I~ntf  and n round spot t ~ n l f ~ v a y  
between each nurllns ntid nnlcntjal hnck~.t mhlte. 

kiem:\L &vnlt:\lin : Last r.rnlr:iI segrnnlt witlt posterior margin prorlucecl from 
1ater:tl ~ ~ n c l c s  to :I hluntls I I I I S I ~ ~ I A  ripex. 

Described from 14 fcmnIc specimeris labeled " CnIa." in the 0. F. 
Baker collection in the United Stntes Xational Museurn. Icnown 
only by femnle specimens. 

I~lolety )c fcmalc nrld female paratypes in the United S t a h  
Natio~~nl b fuseurn collection. 

Resembling abmptn and am'da in size, form, and color, but dis- 
tinguishcrl by the different internal genital characters, hng th  3.2 
to 3.75 mm. 
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Vertex more tbnn one-half longer on middIe than nest the eye, produced 
about one-half its length beyond the anterior margins of the eyes, more than 
n hnlf rvidrr between eyes thau length at middle. 

Color : Greet1 rargitig in intensity, tints, and markings, fi-eequentlp washed 
wit11 yellow; vertex usu:tll$ with the median stripe ant1 oblique dashes, one 
either sidrn just H ~ O T ~  the margin nnd ngiiin a t  bast, white: grunotu~n usually 
~ri t l l  the three wliite sl~ots on tlie nllterior mnrgin ; scutellum wit11 the bro~d  
white longitudfnnl stripe ; clytra subhynltne. 

Femnle genitalin : Last ventral segment twice ns long ns preceding segment, 
powleri~r rn~ir'gln etrur~gly rounrledly produced. 

i\l>~lrl ge~~erlltnlfn : VnIve rntlrer long, posterior margin concavely rounded ; 
~ ~ l n t c s  as brnn(1 as v:iIrn n t  hnse, gr:ldunlly tapering to long attenuated t i p  
whicli are fl~tluently uptnrnpd. Of the mnle genital pieces, the Intcral processes 
of t h e  pygofrrs e r e  1otrK find slc~~tl~ 'r ,  tspered to elongated anrl nttmuntM tips; 
the sl,inc.c nl' t11c tr.~itl> Tegment nre Ilona hroad at base, mther hroatllg curred 
fomvt~rQ and estentli~~g about tr5-0-thirrls lE~e dfstnnce to the base of the  py- 
gofers. 

DcscriJxri from :I series of tE~wc female specimens collected in 
Oregon Scptc*n!l)cirm 7. Ci males, 2 from the same locality and 
of the samr rl:atr: 2 I I - o ~  Honil River, Orcg. (Webster No. 69141, 
collcctctl by .l. -2. IJyqlop, ailri 2 from Friday Harbor, Wnsh., col- 
lected from herbs jn tho Co~lifer Forest, July 26, 1928, by Martha 
ShaclcIefor(1. 

Aolotppe illale, allotype female, and lnnle and female paratypes in 
author's collection. Pxrntype triales at Hood River, Oreg. (Webster 
Xo. 5914). 

EM POAISCA FIT.AJfFXTA VIYI. ABBREVIATA N. I'AR. 

(Fig. 9) 

Size and coloration sin~ilnr to those of filamnta and differing only 
in genital characters. Length 3.5 mm. 

&Tale genital pieces : The chief diffrrt-nee betmre~~ M~is nltd pla?ne~ata is in 
the shorter lateral processes of the pyp>f(brs, rrhich seem to be proportionately 
wider. Th i s  may be only x r~iri:ition in this c I I : I ~ ~ I c ~ P ~ ' ;  get I t  may be distirlct 
from the preceding. Until Inare knowlcd~e of these forms is obtained, it 
should probably 11e vlaccd :IS n variety only. l!l!e styles ttre similar i n  these 
Cwve fnms,  and Clip dorsal spitbe of the tenth segment is d i k e  In  b u U ~  cases. 

Collected a t  Rood River, Oreg., September 7. A series of swen 
specimens is at hand. 

Holatype male, nllotype fernnle, and paratypes in nuthor's 
colle&ion. 

EMPOASCA VTACUlA IT. BP. 

mi!. 10) 
A banded species resembling trirdii superficially, but with distinct 

genitalia. Length 2.75 mm. 
Vertex bluntIy angled, produced more than one-half its length beyond the 

anterior margins of the eyes, one-third longpr on middle than next tile tyes, 
more than onehalf wider k t ~ v e e n  eyes than length nt middle; prmoturn twice 
as long as wrtex. 

'Color: Green; vertex, pronoturn, nnd scntellvm tinged with yellow and 
brown ; elytra greenish, base of clavus, an elongrtted spot on center, clnvnl suture, 
and the apical fourth of the elytra brown, veins and cross veins pale. 
mottled wens gfvr the eEgtra a banded nppenrance. 

Female genitalla : Last vcntrnl segment with posterior margin almost trun- 
cnte, slight1 y produced at middle. 

Male genitalis: Valve nbnut twice as long as preceding segment, truncated 
posteriorly; plates large, parallel rnarHned for nbout hnlf their length, then 
tapered to acute tips. Of the mnle genitd pieces, t h ~  l~ ternl  processes of the 
pggofers are long, with blnnt, divergent spices, not narmwed or tapered; spines 
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ot tenth seg~~ient heavy at base, sloping forward, oariwwed and hooked back- 
ward ttnd st~ongly inward into the genital chamber. It is unique in this respect 
and differs from nny other species of the genus. 

Described from three female and two male specimens collected at 
Bistle, Manitoba, from May 26 to August 8, 1928, by R. D. Bircl. 

ITolotype male, allotype female, and male and female parntypes 
in anthor's collection. "Pnrxtype female in United States National * A 

Museum collect ion. 
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Tn pnernl appearance resembling f d a t 3  or abrupta, but mith dis- 
tinct genital chnracters. Length 3.8 to 3.75 mm. 

Vertex bluntly a n a d ,  prodncorl more tl111n half its Ienfith beyot~d anterior 
mnrgirw of eyes, one-tlbird lonxer on mItTdle tllarl I W X ~  to PYPS, more tlmn one- 
half wider bct\veen eyes tllnrf Iength a t  middle; pronotuin twice ns long as 
TCFfCX. 

Cnlor: Rrigl~llt W n ;  rertex with wle mnrklnjp on median Iinc and disk 
eithrr side; pronotum with three lnrgc white arens, one nt middle nnd one 
1,eltind either eye on antrrior pnrtion of pronoturn; scutcllurn with the npicnl 
t1tird whits-: dytrn greenisll -4th snbllgn\iiic white spot*, sometimes o n l ~  pnle 
greenish nregs. 

Femnlc grnitnlin: Lnst vmtrnt s-ertt mith margin on postcrier half rather 
strongly, evmly, m~wt.xly roull!l&l. 

3f:ilc genitalia: r n l ~ e  l a n g ~ r  than nnd ns broad ns preceding segment. pos- 
twinr rntlrgin sIEghtIy cnncnrcd hrtrrcpn the Isteral anrles: plnws robust. broad 
n t  Ijnsr, 11vo nn(l one-half ti~nes nq long as broatl, ~ v e n l s  sloping to Ijlunt p0intt-d 
n ~ i c e s .  Of the 1n:ilr jynltnl pieccs, the styles flre curvcd :~tltl enlargctl nt itbout 
tllc tuirldle, the npic$l Itntf mere narrowerl, almost straight, the apires slightly 
d i r e r g ~ ~ ~ t ;  the Intcrrtl prows';es oC the pymfcrs nre Ion: clnd sler~tlc~, slnpil~c 
Inmerd rind crossing RPRP nliddlc, with apicthl portions curvina iulvnrd :ind 
nlinnst mcetln:: at center; the spines of thc tenth sPgrnetit hnre the bnsnl 
portion brnrrd and hmry and n spin~like structure arising from this nn(1 exle~ltl- 
i n ~  l~nteriorly nnd slightly ~entntllg. 

Described fmm s~r-en femnlc and two male sspecimcns collected 
at  Rirtle, Manitoba, Jfay 2G to i\lnptlst 27, 1928, by R. D. Bird. 

I-Iolotypr, male, nllotype female, m ~ d  paratype mnle ant1 female in 
~lrthor's collection. Paratypes in United States Kntionnl Jiliseum 
collection n~rd in the E. D. Ball collection, Tncson, hriz .  

(Fig. 10) 

Resembling fabae in general appearnnce, markings similar t o  
nbn8pta. Length 3 mm. 

Vertex ronntletll$ prodnced, nlmmt twice nrs \vlcle betwren eyes fins length at 
midtllc, one-thlr(l longer on rnirltlle thnn next the eyes ; pmilotum twim ns Img 
ns vertex; eIylr:t cxcrctlIng nbtlomen h>- nbotit half its l e r i ~ l ~ .  

Color: Vel-t~x,  pmnoturn. ant1 scutl>lln~n green to bright yellow; vprtex with 
a pair of oblique spots nr:ir Pyes on basaI portion. a p:tir on margin, nric- @neb 
side of apex, mrtl one next each rye w l ~ i l e  ; 1 hree ~ v h l t e  s]\ots on anterior nlsr~ in  
of pronotum, O I ~ C  nE middle, and on* ljrhintl ench r p  : w.cntelli~m with spots 
forming a rntlr~r irw=tnr transverse bnnd just 'back of m3rldle; clytra greenish 
srll,Ilynl ink  

Fc.ru:llc g@nifnlia: Last rentml s w p n t  ron~ldcrllp grorlureil on posterior 
rnarzln, obt~~sc ly  ringlerl n t  middle. 

3Inle g~nitalin: l'nlre conrarely rountltul on postprior margin; plntm tri- 
a~~gnlar, ahntrt t l z m  times 8s  long ns witlth nt ban*. Of the ~nale geaitnl pieces, 
irl r ~ r ~ t ~ n l  r i m  the 1ntt:rnl pmcessm of the pygofcrs are pnrnllel margined far 
nhont onr-tl~ird lltcir Icngth, t l t ~ n  tnpw to Ian:: atttmuntetl tips; in  Intern1 view 
~ I I P I I C  prncPssrs have Innz narrow npiccs: t l ~ p  strlcs nrp r i~rv~r l  inlr.ni+d at nbout 
h a l f  t l l~ir Icngth nntl arc narrowctl will1 thr :tl)ic~s sligl~tly divel-,.i~~g ; il~e 
tlorsnl spines of tlie lpnth ~ c ~ m e n t  are ~rruntlrrlly irlflatrd Irn~n tFlc hasc, then 
I\%Y\'O\TTd XljB vTO<\\\CC[i i\i\to a termi\ci\ p~occ=% w\\\\c\\ is c~~rvcf i  ~entrallq md 
nnt ~riorly. 

~ c s c r i l ~ ~  flnm a E p r i p ~  of ,?O spwimens. both ScXeS, in the collec- 
tion of RE, D. &11. These were coil~ctetl nt >Ionroe, Jjelper, and 
Solrficr, I;t'tnh. July and Arrgnst, 190G, and from IIfirniIton County, 
C'n l i f . ,  i?.y E. I;. Xtns from strpr beets Angust 91, 1907. 
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Holot pe male, allotype female, and paratypes in colIection of 
E. D. i a l l .  Paratypes in the United States National Museum 
collection and in the author's collection. 

Because of its economic importance and the, great variability in 
color and color patterns this species is known in literature under n 
variety of names. As far as can be ascertained it was first described 
by Hnrris in 1841 (16, p. 186) under the genus Tettigonia. In 1833 
(19) it was reclescsihed as mali by Le Rnron as a member of Tetti- 
g o n i ~  Again in 1864 (27), when 'lValsh erected the genus Empoasca, 
rt was apparently redescribed under three different names where 
color ~arintions were encountered. The types were destroyed in the 
Chicago fire, and his species cnn not be verified, and the original 
descriptions do not distingnish them specifically. In his paper 
Walsh redescribed it as vi r ide~ens,  conaobrina, and m a k h  the 
last named under the genus Chlorone.urn. In 1884 (18) Forbes re- 
described it as alhopicta ir! the genus Empoa. 

Again in 1898 Gillette (13) redescribed it in part as pdFida from 
a series of specimens taken from cotton and placed in nIcohol which 
had eau~3ect the green color to entirely disappear, leaving pure white 
insects. Also in the same paper he referred certain of these color 
forms to flfive#cena, a European species which does not occur in 
North America so far as can be determined from material examined. 
Therefore, a large number of American references by Gillette and 
workers who followed him have actually dealt with fabae or with 
one of the other closely related species. These records will probabIy 
never be correctly placed unlcss specimens have been retained. 

The most common ancl varinble species in the genus, at least in 
tho. eastern part of the United States. Pnle green, usually with a 
row of white spots on anterior margin of prorlotum. Length 3.5 mm. 

Vertex hluntly nngIed, a llttle longer on middte tlmn next eye and about 
onelbirtl wider between eyes than Ieri~th at middle. 

Color: YeIIowish to pale green, rnnrkings vtirinble; vertex frequently with 
p l e  or dark green ~ ] > o t s ;  proriutunl usually xvith a row of six or more pale 
spots alon:: anterior margin which arc sometima miwing or indistinct; elgtrn 
greenish subhy~line. 

Female wuitolia: Last ventral segment moderately produced and roandedly 
truncated. 

Bfnle g~nitnl ia:  Vahe grotlucd nniI rounded or blunt& angled; plates trian- 
goI:irly tapered to pointed apices which are frequently upturned. Of the male 
genital pitbces, the lateral prmsws of the pygofers are rounded on inner mar- 
gins and broadenec? on apical hnlf, thcn concavely rou~ded  to riarrotv attenuated 
tips which are slightly curvcd inward ; thc spines of thc tenth segment are broad 
~ 9 t h  tips narrowcrf anrl directed downward. This combi~jation of characters 
will distinguish it: from the closely related smcies. 

Specimens in the United States Nationa.1 Museum are from Penn- 
sylvania (on apple), Virginin, Michigan, Chicago anti Algmquin, 
Ill., Alabama Massachusetts, Arkansas (on npple} , Louisiana (po- 
tato and ap ie), District of Columbia, Florida: Kensas, Maryland, 
Iowa, Kew Eorlr, lfissoori, Nebmska, and Korth Carolina (on eot- 
ton,-described as rrllida by Gillette) . 

This is probab f' y thc most iiljnrious species of the genus. It is 
known to occur on a great variety of plants. It is colnmon on potato, 
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bean, clover, alfalfa, eggplant, rhubarb, cotton, dahlia, and to a l a r 8  
extent upon ap le, especially the youn er trees or nursery stock. 

I 1 These arc robn ly the most important ood plants, although it has 
been recorc ed from many others. 

K 
Life-history sturlios ( 4 )  have revealed four distinct broods of these 

leaf hoppers during the season, with one complete generation, s 
second almost complete, a partial third, and a smaller partial fourth 
generation. Uncler field conditions in Ohio in  I927 the first eggs 
were laid about May 25, and on November 1 eggs wcre still hntching, 

EMMARCA A B U P T A  R .  SP. 

(Figs. 2 nnd 10) 

Resemblin~ fabae in size, form, and appearance but usually with 
dificrent rna&ings. The internal genitalla are distinct. Found only 
in the West and Southwest. Length 3.5 rmn. 

Yelatex produced almost one-half its length before the anterior margills of 
the eyes, about one-third longer on middle than next the eyes and ot~chnlt 
wider between eyes thnn Iength at middlc; elytra long. 

Color: Green mnrhc(1 with white; vertex with n metlian stripq a pair of 
oblique dnslws just above mll i ,  and a pair un the base white; pronotnm 
usually with Ehme large white spots on nnterior margin ; a broad white stripe 
across midtlle of scutellum; elytra greenish, subhynlinc, nerrurcs grcell. 

Female gvnitalin : Lnst ventral segment strongky roundedlg producerl, more 
thnn twice t l~c  length of the preceding segment. 

Male genitalia: Valve n little lorager thnn last ventral segment, posterior 
mar,"fn concavely rounded; pInte8 railer broad nt bnse, long ntld tapered to 
pointed apices. Of the maie genital pica%, the lateral prm.sstbs rrf the pygofers 
in vc'ntrnl urew are rather brond and almost paralleI ~unrgincrl to near n p x  
where they are abruptly narrowed to form slender, fingerlike Iprocrqses on 
their outer margins; the spines of the tenth segment arr r:~thcr lone, tapcrhg, 
c l i rwt~d  downwnrd nnrl: then forrwrrl nt tf~c npcs. 

A large number of this species mere collected on potato and for- 
warclcd from California by H. H. P. Severin. The injuries to potato 
and bean are entirely difleerent from the injury proctucerl by fabm 
upon the same plants. Tt should probably be given the common 
name, " western potato leaf hopper." 

This species, together with m'do, replaces fabaa as n truck-crop 
pest in the extremc western part of the Vnited Stakes. 

Described from a series of 17 specimens collected at Stockton, 
Calif., August, 1919, by F. E. Blxisclell, a series collecteil from o- 
tnto by W. 11. P. Severin near Berkeley, Calif., May, 1929, an i) rr 
series of specimens in the United States h-ationr~l Museum from 
California, Coloratlo, Arizona, Texns, and Or~gan. 

EIoIotype rnnle, allotype female, and paratypes in author's collec- 
tion. Paratypes in tho United States NntionnP Mnseum collection, 
in Canadian h'ntional collection, and in the collection of E. D. Ball. 

(Fig. 10) 

h small green species resembling fabm but with more prodr~ced 
head. Length 3 mm. 

Vertex bluntly producrrl nbout one-half its length l)eyond the nnterior ma* 
gins of the eycs, more tbnn one-half nx Ion:: on midrllc as nest the epes,.aad 
nbout one-half wider between eyes tbtln length at middle; pronotrrm ane-bali 
longer thnn r~ r tcs .  
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Color: Green, tinged with yeellaw, markings variable; rertex vsunlly with 
a median fitripe am1 a pale, curved, 1)rtrentheds mark at either side on disk 
a d  extending the lcngth or the eertcu; psonotlrm with tJlree large white spots 
on anterior margin, one ah middle, and one bel~ind each eye; elytrn yellowish 
brown, apical portion white, veins conspicuous. 

h a l e  genitalia: Last ventral scgrnerlt 1~5th posterior margin roundedly 
produced. 

Male genitulh : Valve slightly indented on posterior margin ; plates nbout 
three tfnles as long as width at base, tips upttrrn~el one-third their length 
wlth apices bluntly angled. Of the male xenital piecca, the latcrnl pmcrsscs 
of tlie pygofers arc long nrld nl~nost parallel rnargincd with iingcrlikc 1)mcusses 
on autrr margins in ventral viem, in lateral rivm xvith n narmw~d, cul+ved, 
flagerlike portion at apex  ; spines of tcntll sefment brnnrl at base, directed 
ventrally and with apical portion curred sharply and rlirected almost nnteriorly. 

Described from n ser i~s  of 42 specimens taken by the author at  
Covington, Dyersburg, and Clarksville, Tenn., in June, Jnly, and 
August of 1915 and 1917. 

Since describing this species from material collected about 12 years 
ago, a large nr~inlser of specimens have been examined from Wash- 
ington, D. C. (Paos), and Columbus, Ohio (DeLong). Doctor Poos 
has found in connection wit11 his worlr with fabne that the species 
emgeran, passes the winter in the e a stage upon Krigeron annuw 
md several other wild hosts. In 8 ~ i o  it hatches in these l~abitats 
in late April and eat-ly May and is one of the earliest of the; genus 
flying in the spring. Because of this it 113x undoubtedly been 
mistmaken for fabac upon wild host plants in early spring by previous 
worlrers, especially since i t is so common and abundant. 

IIoIotype male, allotgpe female, and paratypes in author's collec- 
tion. Paratypes in the United Stntcs Kational Museum collection 
and in the collection of E. I). Ball. 

EllPO1RCh A B I M  N. 6P. 

(Fig. 10) 

Resembling fubae in foran nnd appearance 2nd definitely djstin- 
guished from it only by an exnrnination of the internal male 
genitalia. It occurs only in the western part of the United States 
aocording to present records. Length 3.2 to 3.5 mm. 

Vertex Mnntly produced abollt half its Ten~th before the antedor margins 
of the eyes, more than one-half longer on middle than next the eyes, onehalf 
wider than length at middle; pronotum twice xs Ion:: as vertex, humeral anglee 
gmduccd and prominent. 

Golor: Grcen, rcrtex nnd pronoturn often tinged with gello~v, markings 
mriable; sometimes with tl~wc rather larm mllite spots on anterior margin 
of pronotum or a series of about s i s  smaller spots; scutelluln usually w i l h  
a median pale stripe uometitnes almost conrealed by the pronoturn; elytrn 
greenis11 su~)I~yallne, xbdomen usuullp visible f rnrn :~bove. 

Female genitalia: Lmt ventral segmcrlt with posterior margin roundedly 
produced. 

Wnlc genitalia: 'Valve tmtce ns long RS preceding segment, ~osterior mar~ in  
roltndedly producwl; plates rather broad a t  base, two find one-bnlf times as 
long as ~ i d e ,  tips upturned, plates frequently separnteii at: tips, exposing 
upturned npicea. Of the male genital pieces, the lateral processes of the 
pygofcrs in centrnl viem fire almost pnmllrl margined to near apes where 81cp 
are uarrowed, and formed into a l~nulied rurrerl portion extending from the 
outer margins and with the xper extending Inwnrti; t h e  spines of the tenth 
segment are long, tapering, broadly curved, with apices extending ventru1Iy. 

Described from a large series of more than 250 specimens in the 
mllection of E. D. Ball, taken chiefly from sugar bsets and alfalfa 
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in Utah and Cdifornia. Localities represented by this material lare 
Oxnard, Chino, Stu~~ford University, Sulinns, Riverside, P,wadena, 
Spreckles, and Sacramento, Calif., and Logan and Soldier, Utal~. 
In the western par% of tht: United States this species apparently 

partially replaces or is comparable to fohn4 ill the East, cspccially 
upon such plnnts as the sugar beet. 

Rolotype mdc, allotgpe female, and p a r q p e s  in the E. D. Bdl 
collection. I>amtypes in the United States h ationnl 3itlseum collee 
tion nncI in that of the author. 

In size and appearance rosernb2ing fa ha^, but bright green without 
rnnrkings on vertes or pronottrrn and with distinct lnternnl genitalia. 
Length 3.3 mm. 

Vertex bluntly produced, el~crut mle-tliirtl lnllger on middle tllall nest the 
eyes, nlmost one-lmlf wider betweer1 eyes t l ~ n n  length nt middle, produced about 
one-lralf i ts  length beyo~ld anterior rn:i~+gins of t l ~ e  eyes; l~rt~noturn about one 
half Iollger than vertex. 

Color: Rright: green, washed with jcllow : verlex and yronotuiu strongly 
tinged mItll golden $~lIorv; wutellum wit11 a mwilan white stripe nnd Rome 
white spots or1 poslerlor half;  elytra greenish subhyallnc tingetl with yellow. 

h I ~ l e  genitalia: V:ilrc thee  times ns long ba precvdirig segment, posterior 
margin s l ig l i t l~  produred ~ n d  rounded; plates tristigular, elongnte, rntl~cr 
br0~11 at 1):1se, three times as long ns bnsal width, gr:tdr~nlly tngcretl to lorg 
ncnte tips. Of the male gcnital gicces tlie styles are :111uost parilllel margind 
on the bawl two-thirds ant1 sIopc inwartl, then nre narrowed and curved out- 
ward from outer margins; the luternl processes of the 11ygofers in vetltr:bl view 
apwar al~rupt ly rjarrolred and sligl~tly nttrnuateil at apex, in laternl view 
(hey nre l o ~ ~ g  nntl Ilnrrow, terrniil:llly nnrmmcrl, concttrcly ~mrretl upward 
f o r ~ n i ~ l g  a slightly bookcd, nnsro~verl apex ; the spines of the trntll wgment 
appear ax rather broad cliiti~lozls plates wit11 apiccs narrolr-cd mftl blunrly 
rountled arltl directed anteriorly nnd ~entrally. 

Dcscribcd from two mnle specimens collected on potato at Baton 
Rouge, La., one by T. H. Cutrer, October 28, 1018, nntl the other 
Mav 16, 1922, by C. E. SmitIr. 

l!I~ioloty~e mnlc, collected JIny 16, 1922, in the United States Na- 
tional Museum collectio~l. Ptrrntp~le mnle, collectetl October 28, 
1918, in the author's collectiorr. 

THE SUBGENUS IDOKA NOV. 

Vertex strongly produced, sometimes Llnntlg, bnt usually dis- 
tinctly all led. In nll species the vertex is ahnost :ts long at ~niddle 
as widtl~ f etween the eyes. In some cases the vertex is longer on 
middle thnn the  ~vitlth. 

Type of subgenus, minucnda Ball. 
KEY TO SPECIES OF THE SUBGENUS IDONA NOV. 

A. Length more tlunn 3 mm. 
13, Lengtll 4 Inn1 ---------------- --- .---- $)fl?idu, 11. 51 

Ha.  Less than 4 mm. in length. 
C. Dark ~ P W I I  washetl with brown, \~~lthout  deflnite mnrkinp ; liertex 

gcllnrvish green ; occurs on ivd ccrlnr ------,----- jt6#tipcra, p. 61 
CC. Paler ~ I ' C P I I E K I ~  or yellow with tlistinct color markings. 

D. , 0 1 1 ~  atid nnrrow, 13a1e ~rllnmish Rl'een, 111umarkecl; male 
Intern1 prnref*;cs: of pygof~rs very short nnd Zapred. 
(Fig. 11) ------------------------L-------- r l o ~ ~ ! ~ n t a ,  1). 53 
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DD. More robust, sborter, not over 3.6 mm.; reddish brown, or 
with red markings; male laternl processes of pygofer's long 
n!ld with distinct apical structurrs. 

B. White to pale green, vertex mottlecl with bright red 
leaving \t+hiie areoles; male lateral processes of pygo- 
fess long and bowed --,+,-+---------------- rtcfa, p. .% 

EE. With dull red or brownigh red colortition ant1 without 
white nreoIes on vertex. 

F. Yellowish tirlgetl with rtd; pronotan anii pcutellum 
dull reddish; maie lateral ptocesscs of pggofers 
wit!) inwardIy curred tips --,-+-,----- lijwta, p. 53 

FF. E1ytrn pale green with brownish mnrliing<, n large 
pale area on base of clavux at either side; nlnlc 
Intern1 processes of pygofers with fingerlike lips, 
projectin:: 011 outer apical ~nnrgins-mr'risoni, p. 54 

AA. Length less t l ~ n n  3 mm. 
G.  Very small, not erceedinr: 2 mm. in Iengtb, com- 

mon on avocado in Florida--,- minum~ola, p. 55 
GQ. Y;arger, 2 5  mm. 01' mert., 

H. Vertex 8trongIy angled, almost ZIS long at 
middle ax n-irlth b e t ~ e e n  eFcs; elytra pale 
grwn, n reilrlish or orange stripe along 
clxral suture ---------,---- rndiata, p. 58 

ITH. Vertex more bluntly angled,  bout one-halt 
wi~lcr between eyes than length nt middle; 
eIgtra greenish, wins white. 
-------------,,---------- mextoana, p. 56 

SPECIES OF TRE SUBGENUS SDONA NOV. 

EYPOASCA PANDA X. SF. 

(Flg. 11) 

h rather Isr e species with strongly procluced ve~.tex, yellowish, 
marked with w f lite. Length 4 mm. 

Vertex produced more tltnn Itnlf its length bpynntl sntc~ lor  lnnrgins of eyes, 
nlrnmt twice ns long on middIe as nest the eyes, ntbot~t two-tl~irrls rvirler bet ween 
eyes than length nt middle; pronoturn more thnn tlvtcc as long as vertex; 
humeral angles prodncerl and pi+ominent. 

CoIor: Gulden yellow, elytm pnle preen; ~~er tex  with 1notIinn white stripe, a 
pair of oblique dnshrs just rthove margin nnd n p:!ir on b a d  portion white; 
three white spots on nntcriar margin of pronoturn; scutcllun~ with a broad 
medlan white stripe. 

Female genitnlin : L n ~ t  ventral sepnel~t roundedIy l~roducecf. 
Male genitnlia : Vnlve brond, slightly cnnc:lvP ; platys rntl~er long, ~r>iradnalFy 

tapered to ncutcly angled tips. Of thr? male genital pieces, in ventral view tbe 
Iateral prwcsses taper to pointed nplccs, in lnteral rlew they nlr! convcrIg 
bon-ed outrwrtl just before the npex; the s t p l ~ ~  are rather sllort ant1 in ventral 
view nre ruunderlly lrifiatcrl nt the bast-, the rt~~iccs  tapcr nncl :ire tlivcrgent; t l~c 
dorsnl mines are henry n t  the b n e ,  nut1 a terminal spar p~uljects n t  rigllt 
nnglea from the basal portion. 

Described from two femaIe and two male sspeiinens from Van- 
couver, B. C., in the C.  F. Baker collection, lahlec l  YWH. 

I-Iolotvpe male, ~IIoty pe female, ant1 parntppes in the United 
States Rational Jfuseurn collection. 

A dark green specics which occurs 011 red cedar and hzs the most 
pointed head of any of the species of the getms. h n g t l l  3.3 mm. 

Vertex producml more thnn 011s-half i ts length hefore the nnterlor margins 
of the eyes, almost twice as long on middle ns next the eyes, one-half midw 
between cyes thnn middle length; ~ lanot~ntt  lws than one-lutlf lnnger thnn 
Vertex. 
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Color: Dark grct.11 tinted with brown; vertex gelIow-green, n brigltt green 
area abote apex ; pronotum with n pale rvea behind either eye ; elytrn brownIsb 
green, anmarlied, nplccs smoky; fnce and benonth pellowish to green. 

Female genitalia: Last ventral segment more than h lce  as long ns preced- 
ing, posterior margin appearing almost trut~cnte, sllghtly indented on either 
slde of central sljglitly produccd lobe or tooth. 

Mnle genitalia: Vnlve sIig1ltlg produced, plntee appearing short, rather 
narrow, and 1~~1th upturned tips: 3fiO 
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Described from a series of one male and six female specimerls 
collected from red cedar Juniperus vir iniana, at  PJewport, Tenn., 
June 14,1028, by Neale k. Howard an f the author. The female is 
designated as the type; although the male is apparently of the same 
species, it has a sljglltly shorter vertex. 

Holotype fernalo, allolype male, and paratypes in the author's 
collection. Paratype femnIe in the United Stntes National Museum 
collectiorl. 

EBiFOABCh ELDKGATA N. SP. 

A long, slender species, a l e  green to yellow, mith a. rather strongly 
produced head and with distinct genital characters. hength 
3.75 mm. 

Vertex produced nbout two-tldrds ih length beyond anterior margins of the 
eyes, almost twice as long on middle as next the eyes, about ow-half wider 
betweell eyes thnn length at middle; elytra very long and nnrrow. 

Color: Grccen to yellowish, gronotum and scutellurn sometimes tinged with 
orange-yellorv; rertes nsunlly witll n medi~ l l  stripe tllld prunotrim usutllly 
with threc spots 0 1 1  t h ~  anterior margin and a white stripc on scutellmn; 
elytra pale green, an OrRnge stripe extending from base of wing just ontside 
the claval suture almost to cross veins, also an ornnEc sstipe en inner margins 
of elytrri along commissurnl line from mutellurn to npex of clnrus. 

Femnle Reni(nlia : Lnst ventsal segment with posterior mnrgin rather gently, 
broadly curved and only slightly ~~roduced. 

Male ge~~ i ta l fa  : Valve nnrromed, posterior margin dlghtly protlnced ; plntes 
rather small, nnrrow, nt~d nppcnrlng rnther short. nbout two nnA orie-half times 
as long as broad at bnse. tips rather strongly upturned, plot- densely c o ~ ~ c l ~ f l  
with fine mltite hairs. Of the male genltnl pieces, the styles are nnrrom, quite 
stronxiy curved outmarrl 0x1 apicnl hnlf; the Intcml prmcsscs of the P y E ~ f ~ r s  
are rather short, curved nt bwe,  then tnperitlg to nrutcly pointed tips; the 
spines of the t ~ n t h  segment arc narrur~ed ngicnlly nnd directed ventrally nrld 
pmteriorIy. 

Described from a series of 16 females and 7 males collected at 
Friday Harbor, San Juan Island, Wash., July 26, 1928, b Martha X Schakleford, from shrubs in coniferous and alder forests. Iso from 
a ~eries of 12 specimens in E. D. Ballf collection from Sacramento, 
~ n d  Spreckles, Calif., and Helper, Ut.ah, collected in August and 
September, 1906 and 1901. 

Rolotype mnle and allotype female, and pnratmes in the nuthor's 
eollection, Pnrntypes: in the coIlectiom ~f E. 13. Ball and in the 
United States n'ntiond Museum collection. 

EYPOASM RUFA, B. 8P, 

A small white species mith reddish mottling 011 the head and with 
distinct genital characters. Length 3.2 mm. 

Vertex bluntly pointed, produced about one-half its length I~cyond anterior 
margins of the eyes, almost twice ns long on middle ns next eyes, about one- 
fonrth broadcr bctmeen eyes than Iengtil at middle; pronoturn one-half IO:I~PP. 
than vcrwx. 

Color: Whfte, upper portion of face, margin of  vertex b~tween eyes, and 
vertex with a complete network of bright red pig-mentation with sound white 
spots PxposerF. On the rertex there is a large white s ~ o t  just ahove apex 
which I s  constricted behind, then expnnded to form a large bosal spot; a pair 
of s[bnts eitl~or side betnecn this basal spot and the eye ant1 a pair on each 
side of npex on the margin; the outcr spot  on each aide envtabpes the oceHus. 
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I ' so~~otum milk wllitc flecked wIth gray; elytm milky white flecked with small 
I'oUlld gm!: sllots, a lnrger one :ibout t l~c  middle of tire clnvux nlon:: the  com- 
mixsural lioe of each rlytrun, apex fnirltly smoky, nervurcs ~rllitc.  

h m x l e  geni tatit1 : Lnst vv~itrnl ~ c g m c ~ l t  sligl~tlq. concavely mu~~dctl from 
prominrnt 1:iter:tl a n g I ~ s .  

Altlle genitalia: Vnlve producerl, posterior m n r ~ i n  concnve; plates appearing 
twice ns Iong as ~'alx-e t?:~!td pollited, but with tips upturned a r ~ d  blunt or roul~(?ed. 
Of the male Kvnibnl pieces, t l ~ e  styles nre strongly curred outwnrd at ~nitldk 
with tips stro~lgly 0ivergil1.g; t h e  oerl:~gus js ilnrruw at l l a ~ c ,  erllnrgrrl at ;kpes; 
the lateral ],i-ocesses of the [iygofers are 1 n 1 i ~  and curr i l~g,  in ventrill view 
rlirected irlwnrrl, n~ld  crlrsl;ii~g just  Iicyond mitlrlle, t l~cn wit11 npicca ~~ruduced 
;111(l curvrd inrr-3rd uutil they nlmost touch : the spines crf tllc Sc~11tll segment 
$Ire short and broad, dircetcd b:~ckn-nrd, thc11 don-llmlird, ivitll apices acutely 
pcrilltrtl. 

DescriLcd ft-om n series of one femz~lc find seven male specimens 
collectecl a t  Yasade~l:~, Calif., June 1'7, 1908, by E. D. 13nlE. The 
ma10 is designxtecl as  tho type. 

Holotype male, nllotype female, and paratvpcs in the E. X3. Ball 
collection. Ynrutype male in the nuthor's co~lection. 

(Fig. 11) 

Easily clistir~prisherl from the other ~nrmbersi of the gcnus by its 
pointed head and ~Iall reddish tint. Length 3.6 mm. 

T7ertex dwidcrllg ~ojtifetl  Or angled nnrl Ilroduced more tb:m half i t s  length 
L~forc the t~nterior m:lrglns of the cses, alnlost twice ns lung nt middle as next 
tlle eyes, about o11c-llnlf wider bctmeen the exes than lenytb at middle. 

Color: Vertex yrllowish, sometimes t i~i j ied with rrd; pronoturn and scutellnrn 
ciull reddish; eIytra sllghlky t ing~t l ,  eub\~gnl\ne; al)domen redrlisll, antl easily 
visible from above; l)mratb, yellow tingcrl with r ~ l .  

Ftxmnle genitalin : Lmt verltral segmczlt ~ v i t l l  posterior margin ronndedl~ 
protluccr~, the miire margin aI~:lllorrly notdled so ins to  f o ~ m  nbout sir short, 
rou~rrled lobes. 

Mnlc genilalla: X':~lvcl rntlher broatl, truucnted pwtcriorlg, and slightly 
~~otchvd a t  middle; plates rtitlier brontl at base, prodaccd nncl aplwaring hlu~l t  
at  the tips,but with npicnl portion tlrrl~ed upwnrd. Of t lk~ inn le  genital pieceq 
t l ~ c  styles are Ion:: nnB slentl~r, currot1 inrvnrd iust bsq'imd the cwter, their 
npicus rli\,erging; thc Intrrrll proecsses of the pygufers are slcrltler. cur\-ed out- 
wurd just beru1.e the apex, their rips converging; the spines of the tent11 srg- 
Inent nl*c bronrl nntI appear morr like plntcs ' ~ ~ i l l l  allices nnrrowcd nncl pointcd 
and directed rentmllp. 

Described from a series of six female and five male specimens from 
Ephraim, Utah, J u t  20,1914, in the collection of E. D. Ball. 

Holotype male, a 7 lotype female, and pnratypcs in the E. D. Ball 
collection. Pamtypes in the author's collection and in the United 
States ??ationnl Ji~rse~im co2Iectioi1. 

Described by HartzeI1 in 1923 (IS). 
A species with prominently produced llend and distinct w l h  

rnnrkings. Internal genital characters distinct. Length 3.6 mm. 
Vertex prominently produced and shiharplg mund~l ,  almost twice as long at 

middle ns next the eye, one-half wirier between the eyea thnn length at middle, 
produced mnre thnn one-hnlf its length bdore anterior margins of the ega,  
prot~otum long, about twice n s  Iong as rertcs. 
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Color: Vertex, pronotum, arrd scutcllu~u pnle bromu; vertex with n medi:in 
white l i n ~  n81d R spot on e i t h ~ r  side just above apes ; pronotun1 with tlnve 
large ml~ite S I ~ O ~ R ,  011e n t  mirldIe nnd one behind either aye along :knterior 
margin; eEytra pnle grcrn mnrked ~ ~ i t l h  brown nrid white, anterior thirrl mashtul 
with brown, n Inrge pale grcen area almost white on the base of the clavus, 
nplcal third of elytra brow11 o r  srnoky, w i n s  broadly greenish and prominent. 

Female genitali:~: Last vcntrnl segment rouniledly produced t o  rather promi- 
ntiMy nufiletl allex. 

3Inle grilitnlin : Plates about four times a s  long as bnsni rridth, t ips upturned. 
Of the mnle genital ~ l i t c ~ s ,  t h e  styles a r e  etil:lrgcrl ut tllc center atid producrd 
almost str:iIxht, sEopi~g inwardlr to apices; the lateral i>rocesscs of the pygo- 
Icrs are long, ;llmoxt pt~mll(%l margined and wit11 slenrler produecd fiugerlike 
pmesses on the outer margins as seen in ventml view; t11e s l~incs  of the tctith 
wsment are long. broad : ~ t  bnse, then gmBu:klly narrowed to ncutc apices 
l~hich are tlirected and sliglitly nnteriorly. 

This syecies is kno-rr-n only from n series of specimens collected by 
Harold Morrison in a pine grove at Pacific Grove, Calif., May 
20. ISM. 
Type in the MOI-rison collection, Unitod States Natiorlul Mnseum. 

(Fig. 11) 

Described by I3811 in 1921 (1). 
A very smnll, p e e n  species with strongly angled vertex. It is a 

pest of avocado. Length 2 mm. 
Vertex s11nrpl.v angled, protluced nhout one-half its length before t he  anterior 

margina of tlie eyes, twice ns Ion:: uti midrlle RS n e s t  eyes and as lung at middle 
as wid111 l~etween the eyes; nrunotam one-half lonpr than \-ert.~?i. 

Color: V$~rying frurtl pale t o  guldet~ ~eHo\v ,  without t l e t i ~ i t e  m n r B i ~ B  except 
in 5arietal forms. 

Female ~ ~ n i t n l i n  : Last rentrr~l segnlent with the  posterior innrgirl roundedly 
prorluccrl. 

31ale genitnli :~ : 17al\e trinngulnrly produced ; plates elln~gnte, t rinngu:ar, 
narrowed to a t t ~ n u n t e  tlpicrs ~r-hirll alw upturnerl. The structures of the ninle 
genital piems nre \-pry peculiar jn 9~i+z#atrla sntl rntljer dificul t to tlewribc. 
In ventrr~l 1-iew a Itair of processes nrist! at about the mirlille of the oerle&vs 
and extend cnud~illy auA pn*t~!riurl,r.. The oetla&ws estellds cl~~rs:rllg fro111 this 
point anrl another portion c a ~ 1 i ~ e s  olT ill tlic stimr ~unniler, but is not paired. 
TIIP lateral piv~ccssev of t h e  py~ofers serln to t ~ e  Incliing or so minute t h a t  
tbrhy arc not cnsilp recugnix~d. T h e  styles als long fun1 nnrrozv at  thc! bi~se, 
then become e111:lrE~d nnrl dIre13nt tv i t l~  n cotiresly curved !iu&Trlilie process 
arising m the inner rt~ril-gin of ~ n c h  nenr I t s  apes. 

Described from specinlens cnller.leil a t  Miami, Fla., on n~ocado by 
G. F. Moznettc a d  Irnowi~ only from this place and food plant. 

Thia species ~.esembles very strongly a Dilrraneura in general ap- 
arance, and the wing I-enation is sliglitlv dinere111 from the typical 

Lpoasea venation, but according to the present classification it 
should probnbly be placed in the ~ndiata group. 

Typc in collection of E. D. Ball. 

Described by Ball as variety mom&& in 1981 ( I } .  
Differing from t~picn l  nhiri?mtdra by a pair of separnted spoQ on the proi~otum, 

three spots, one large und two sulall, on the scutelluuj, nnd six spots on ench 
eIytron I)Inck. Two are found on tlio clavus, tltree on the  costa, and one on  the 
corium of the elytr:~. 

Found on avoc~do with typical minwenda. 
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EMMABCA KINBLTDA VAR. CLhVlGERATv.4 IlkLf. 

Described by Ball as variety ehvigera~a in 1921 ( 1 ) .  
U~Kering from typical miwemda by a Pair of dark stdpefl which arise jnst 

back of margin of vertex and extend across vertex, pronoturn, and srmtellum, 
and along inner margins o f  elytra where they frequently appear ns one strige, 
fusing on the scutellum. TIlesc stripes are sonietinies composed only of broken 
dashes, 

Occurs on avocado in company with the preceding species and 
variety. 

EM I'OAGCA BADWTA 

(Figs. 2 and 11) 

Described by Giiletk in 1808 (23).  
A small species with stront~ly produced vertex and with reddish 

or orange stripes on clsvus o? elytra. Length 2.75 mrn. 
Vertex produced more than on&half Its length beyond the anterior mwglns 

of the eyes, twice as long on middle as nest to cycs ur~d only sliglatlg wider 
between eyes than length at middle; pronuto1n nbout onethirrl longer IIIRTI 
vertex, humeral anglcs proniinent so thnt pronoturn is wider than hentl. 

Color: Dull greenisli, mrkrketl wit11 wliite and red; vertex with a paler median 
Iine and oblique dashes w l i ~ c l ~  arc sometimes wilnting; prwutum Ivzth three 
rntller large white spots on antcrIor margin; scute!lum with posterior half 
white; e l~tra pale green,sh, a stripe along clavaI suture, q broad one along nnal 
margin, ant1 n stripe along anterior half of commissurnl I~nc red or orange. 

%'cmnle gcnitulin : Last ventral segment prorluccd, posterior margin rounded@ 
notched efther side of produced central half. 

Male genitalia : Valvc abuwt twire as long as precedi y se-went, posterfor 
margin concnvelg rounrled; plates rather lull: but appearing short ant1 with 
pointed apices hecnuse of tlie lateral curlills of the apical fourth. Of the 
~nnle genil:tl pleceu, the styles arc strongly curved at middle with tips di- 
vergent; the lateral processes of the pygofurs are long with apices cumed 
oulw:lrd. 

The type is from Colorado and ot.her specimells in the Natio~ial 
Museum collection are from Texas. Specimens in the o~xthor's col- 
lection nre iron1 TVrtshington, D, C., and Kz~oxviIle, Clarksville, and 
Paris, Tenn. 

This species was collected from herbaceous vegetation. The exact 
food plant is not knorvn. 

Type in the United States National Museum. 

EM WASCA MEXICANA GlLLETTE 

Described by Gillette in 1598 (13'). 
A very small species with bluntly pointed head and a striped 

appearance. Internal male structures unique. Length 2.5 mm. 
Vertex bluntly angled, produced more than one-bnlf i ts length before anterlor 

margins of the eyes, illmost twice as lorig on middle as next the el-es, ahout 
one-half wider between eyes than median len3h;  pronoturn one-half lonzer 
than vertex. 

Color : Green wnslled with yellow, vertex and pro~iotum varying Prom green 
to golden yellom; ~ertex with a median pale stripe sometimes extcnclin, ncroga 
pronoturn, n spot either side on margin, and a spol, on either side nt base rvhite: 
scut~lIum with white mottling ; elytra greenish subhyellne, the veins bro:tdly 
white, cnusing the insect to appear striped. 

Il'emnlc genitalia: Laat Yentsnl segn~ent broad, almost trnncnte. 
5T:tle genltnlla : Valve concave and slightly broadly noCcherI n t  center ; plates 

robust, mlilcr h~avy ,  elonpnte, ttps uplurned :ind blnnt, outer margins convcsly 



roonde8, spar set^ clothed with short, inconspicnous haim. Of the male genital 
pleccs, the styles are long and narrow, wider on bnsnl than on npicnl half; 
the lnteral processes nre long a n d  111 later211 view curved upward at  the tip, 
in ventral view tIwy nn! narrow on haw1 two-thirds, then widened, and the 
aptces are ahnrp p o i n t e d  nr~tl directed inward; the wda.gs is rather large* 
alth a pnlr of Iong, slender processes nrising on the posterior side near the 
base nnd cxtcl~ding alnho~t dorsally. Iknothcr process orisrs in sin~ilnr lucntion 
bnl more dorsally. The dornnl spines of the tentla mgment e x t e n d  Yentrlly 
and curre sharplj ~nteriorly. The apices of these processrrs arc broad and 
beavy. 

A series of specimens consisting of five femdes and three males 
coIlected at Marfa, Tex. June 5,  1003, by 3fitchsl2 nnd C i l s h m a n ,  

and now in the Vnited Qtates Wational > i l l s ~ u r n  collrction, nrc ap- 
arentlp this species. GiIlette's type co~~ltl  not be located i n  the 

RTntional Mt~seutn. 

LIST QF DESCRIBED SPECIES WITH SYNONYMS 

I n  the present revision 61 species have heen treated. Twenty-four 
of thcse l~ave  been described before and 27 arc described as new in 
this bulletin. In ncl(lition to those mentioned above, 13 species nre 
placed as synonyms of other described species, nntl 1 Rumpcan 
species is placed ns a synonym of an American species becanso i t  mas 
ctted in error. Also 10 ~nrieties are treated, 7 of which mere previ- 
msly described nild 3 of which are described as new in this revision. 

The species and vnrictics havc becn plxcctl in four subgenera, two 
of irhidl \rere pr'erionslg clescribed and t \ ~ o  of which stre described 
in this brillctin. A list of the species and varieties trentcd ill  this 
revision ~OIIOITS : 

Fubgcnus Ernponricn Wnlnh : 
rcc~watrs n. sp 
8norrd Cillctte (1598). 
r ~ r h i d o  n. sp. 
hurhnrn nnrtzell (1923). 

Snbgenm Krbos Fi~bcr : 
peqml~iei (:tllctte 11R98). 
a~odenr n. sp. 
p~c l i r~o tn  n. xp. 

1 

trilobnta n. sp. 
rnnlit~i~tr Wnlsh (1864). 

~rnicolor OIIlvt tc  ( 1S98). 
rl~nticoln Gillcttc 11S!)8). 

attwlnbrcl Glllet t~ (1898). 
U R ~ C ~  I 'TOT:IIIC~IP~ ( I X W J ) .  

xplnn<llrln (:illet t r  (18I18). 
obtlrsrr n'mlsl~ (1P04). 

lr~clsa C:illctt<. (1898). 
{nclda n. sp. 
p o t u : ~  n. $1). 
p t t r l n  lor .  mama n. vnr. 
rrlhorinen Gillrtte (18981. 
solidm n. FD 
eurfr~virid~o Ghler (1P7T). 
ni r r rn~~ i~* id ix  t'nr-. vff l a l n  HnrtsellllD28). 
nmamgr~rrln Fallen (l80G). 

vnrlalipm i'trrtis (1R: ;T ) .  
trffusc~ntrr I:lllettr (153S).  
dlgita n. sp. 
wpulo n. hp. 
lirirrgttoni Gtllcttc (1818). 
cly~iratn C:illettc onll Ilnkcr (1895). 
cf~rpcntrr  2*:1r. annclrn l tnrtacll  (1RP3). 
ad~tocn  n. sp. 
oaburirl Hartzcll (1923). 

~ ~ C I I I I Y  1 I ~ h x t a  nov. : 
nagla Gillclttc nlld Rnker (1893). 
nryrtr rar. I{rplnrylroirlrs (1Xt5). 

robil~tn ( ~ i l l ~ t t v  (IRYF$ 
ntq~lln \ ,rr. rrigrunrulrr r ~ l l c t t e  nnd 

Unker (1806). 
nlgrn r : ~ r .  prrlrhclln Clllctte nnd &aker 
(18951. 

oa 180  G i l l ~ t t e  ni~rl Bsker (18!J5). 
r!Enrum G i l l r t t ~  (IS98). 

tunlid* (:fllrttc. (1x98) .  
macinca Fitrh  { I R l i f ) .  

Bi fw crrtfl 11. RP. 
bwdil CnOirrg (1890). 

1m1ltd:b r:lllrtte (1998) la part. 
pallidtltr n, sp. 
ltomara n, zp. 
h~r~)~rr t , r  \nr. albo~tola n. mr. 
plnmcirla n. rp. 
pl~nrcrr ta  car. abbeviafa n. mr. 
clnrirIa SI. sp. 
dt1td.I~ n. s p .  
CMCW n. sp. 
( n b o ~  II~lrrIs (1841). 

m?li lemron 1853). 
cl;.ltl~srt,ns 'Ffi\ah (1  884). 
ronaollrinn Wnlsh 11804). 
n~alefl(~n W n l ~ h  (18F.1). 
alllr~pictn Forlres I1Xs-l). 
pnll~rln B i l l ~ t t ~  t Bu)S) in  pnrt. 
tl;~vrwcns Fnl~rl&!i 11794) (Atnet- 

icnrl records cited in error). 
abrnpla n, up. 
r+rigtwr~ n. rp. 
arirla n, sp. 
aol<rr~n u. YP. 

S U ~ ~ ~ I I I I S  Idon.? UW. : 
pnlrdn n. ap. 
jrrw~pern n. sp. 
donv<ttu 11. SD. 
rtrln n, up, 
tinrtct n. m. 
nrrrris*)ni ! I A ~ ~ % W I !  (1923). 
nrinaf ndn Hall (1921 1. 
irrlnrrrrrrl*~ \ :tr. nro:ireltcl RnTl 1921). 
nrir~rttlrdn rur. cl+rrit,rratla Rnll {19911. 
radrtrln G i l l ~ t t ~  (481H). 
mrxicnna Gillrtte (1S08). 
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SPECIES NOT INCLUDED IN THIS REVISION 

iTw~.poasw tessellafa (Fieber ) . Described by Ficber ( I  0 )  in 1872 
as CJ~lo-a"ta tessellntn. Althougll spccilnens of  this European species 
have not been examined, it is appurently diflerent f rorn Gillettc and 
Baker's aspcrsa whieI~ had been cited ns u synonym nntl if so it 
npparently does not occur in North America. 

f i 7 1 b p o ~ ~ " a  salina?wlt~ (Hc~bg). Described as TypJ~loe?yba s*alinaru.n~ 
by Herg (2, p. 874) in 1879. It app:~sently does not occur in Xol-th 
Americrt. 

Enspomcu flavesce-ns (Z47abricius). Described as Cicrrda flaucscens 
by Fabricius (G, p, 46) in 1794. As stated previously in  this paper, 
$ave8cens has not been found in ally material available for exnn~inn- 
tlon at this time. A drxwin bns hcen included in Fignre 8, howsret, F to faci1it:cte comparison wit 1 Alnericnn species. 

Kmqomcn puvn (Stit). DescribecE ns T y p h  Jocybn puw by Sttl 
(E3$ p. 1.95) in 1858. No specimerls nut Zlentlcnlly identified have 
beern available for comparison, and fro111 the rlescriptiou it s e m s  
doubtful thn t  this sl~ccies is represented i n  North Anierica. It hns 
therefwe k e n  o~nittecl from this revis io~~ of tho Xortll lllncdcnn 
apcies. 

K ~ ~ o ~ G c I ,  albosc+r';dta Vnn Duzee. Descl-ibed by Jfan J ) ~ ~ x e s  (25, 
66) Ew~pomca d b o m + p f a  in 1'314. This is u~ldonbtedly a true 

$rnPoasen but it has born ilnpassible to secure any materid nuthen- 
ticnlly iclentifiecl. Since n number of species nre closely related it 
113s been impossible to place it, rind it hns tlierofore beell omitted 
from the present revision. 
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